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tWONDERFUL
SUCCESS.

ZCONOI~Y IS Wl[~&ILTIIo
an ¢,.o ~aq’q~RNS ~ou Wlal~ tO use duriva tim

The 80nth RcDeHican
¯ . ..,~tto...

Demorest --S ! ttu~tmt-a

~Mfltk1Twalve Order* for Cut hpur .Patterns of,
--’-- ~r ewe set.thin trod af any ttt~

MOTHPUBLICATIONS, ONE YEMI,

$2,60 (TWO SIXTY),
"vxExo ’s rrl

Of val the :Mj~ZamLttes*

i~fmo o Amer~=. ,.
, ==~{~e con==, ¯ ~o~on~e;,,~U~
gl~ ltold~ ~o the selection o! any Imttem =uu~tratt~Of the oxzes meaut~mcure.u,. ~/,~_ ~v3~_,,.-

¯ ~v~,~enf the value or over tm~c uu,.-~
m~’~I~{4~’M-OITPKLY is JuetlyenUtled the

tn OArenlation. l~d UIo Deal; -at w........ eu! -~i~n~t]’~MggsL"mo Issued. 1887 will be t.he ~ !~Y

&t" lh~I]v perlodlcah, It contalnc.~ ~ages: ~Jt~~..7~’L.v~,t~ lnch~ ~L ele~anUy ptautetl ano zu,~r

SO H JBtiSBY RI PUBLIC N
AT 6~.60 PEIL yEAR, ~

/
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JOHtt BgLP 

[U
FO~ THE CURE OF

FEVERandACUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.
The proprietor of ~ eelebm.ted modi-

etne J~tly ~ for it a tuporl~ war
all remedies ever offered to the’ i for
the SAI~, CERTAIN, I~EEDY ’~ ’EB-
w~ qn_.-’e of Ague and Yftver, or ChiL~__
and ~sver. whether of ehert or lout ~d-
Lug. He refers to the entire Western and
Ik~thern eountry to bear him toitimony
the truth of the asnrfloR that iu no ea~
whatever will it fail to tm2m if the dLreo-
tinas are strictly followed and carrlod But.

a great =uu~r as*its = =t~. Is. dose h~.
b~mn sufficient far a cure, e~ua waste mnn-
li~ have beftn¢~redby a single bottle, with
¯ perfect re~tomtio~, of the ~eneral health,
lit ill, however, Irraaftntt tm~ ~.. ftvery, ca~
mere eertatn to eu~e, if its uae 1, con tmu.ea
la tma~ar dO,el far ¯ week or two after tats
4tsemm hu been checked, more e~e _silly

~i~alt tat ~ ca~a un.
ally thl~ m~ will trot require any

l~tient, Imwever, reqmre ¯ ct~oz~lletae, amr having take= three o~ zo~,~
dem= of the Turtle, ¯ single dose of BULL S

]r~III,Y’I’ILLS ~U be ~-
latent.

BI)ZI,’8 8A.~SA~A33~TA~ is the old aad
nlitbte remedy f0r ~m-lflel of the
llm.~ Seroi~lotm¯~eotamut.

~IIITHrS TONIC SYRUPs
BULL’S SARSAPASILLA,

BqLUS WORM 9ESTitOYER,
The Popolar Remeale~ of oh. Day.

SPY NEREBELLION
A I..LA N Pl# Itl~l~] u x.

GARDNER & SHINN.
IN UgANOEAIHIItI

ATLANTIC CITV, N. Jc,
 g#eren e : he.eva

THE I D EN]} I,.f
I m~rged.

Oorwall, On.flu. was flooded. See-
and many dwellings were sub-
One man was d~ovme~l and a

- ~-~-tar’"s* ’
heavy losa ot property occasioned. AnThe lee gorge caused an overflow.

The At)leSt, Guy. James A. Beaver of Peunayl-

The Best va.la lna. .ra with
I~eligious and Literary News- )lay.

paper in the World.

"One of the ablest weeklies in exlst~
once."- PalI Mall Oozette, London,
Englapd.

"The most influential rellglous organ
in the Statee."--2he ~, Lonaon,
Englan&

"Clearly stands in the fore-front as a
weekly religious magazine."--Sanday-
s~oo| Time2, Philadelphia.

It is a Religious,
Literary, Educational,

Art, Story,
¯ Financial. Insurance,

Scientific, Political,
Agricultural, Sunday-school which Geneaal Hazen’s

makes vacant,
NEWSPAPER

Massachusetts is to have a now col-
that will rival Harvard. Some of

the best football players in the country
have already been engaged, and othez
places in the faculty will be filled as
quickly as possible.

The recommendation of Lieutenant
Greely as a tit man to encceed General
Wazeu "as chief of the Signal Service
Bureau is timely and deeervmg. Lieu-

tenant Greely’s qualifications for the
position are ,beyond qtiestion, and if
heroic services in meteorological enter-
prise ~merit any reward, they merit
nothing smaller than the usdful office

sudden death

It hem moro and abler Contributors than
auy three el its coutemporaries. It
stands in the front ranks of journalism,

w~tmB~y~ ~olt, we pveherC,~a~,

and every person of in telligence, should
When -~u ~ ¯ ~ ~he ~ed for C~torl~

read it. w’aea ~e bee~a ~ eho clung to C-tar~
Wlum ,ha laA C~ she give them ~t~tl~

Terms to Subsoriberst
One month ........... ~ One year ~ 3.00
Thr~e months ..... .75 Twoyeara ..... 5.00
[~our months =~$1.00 Three yt~,m .... 7.00
8ix mouth~ ..... I~O Fonryeare~ ~ 8.50
Nine mont~e~_-- 2.2,5 Fiveye~re .... 10.~0

Seud postal card for a free sample copy At= H. SIlYIONS
aud clubbing list if you wish to sub-
scribe for any magazines or other
newspapers at less than publishers’
prices,

The Independent,
-251-Broa~lwoy, ---- New York-ell,3.

HERMANN FIEDLER,
MANUFACTURER

AND
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

CIC .0&R$ ,
Hammonton, N, 3.

itas moved into his new store, and aims
to keep always a fresh supply of

-_.5

:I

O villo Ho t, Publishex’.

D~Co~ta ...... 9 1 9 SI! 8 e8.... so __ VOL 25ltl~od ...... 9 ~ 8 ~ ¯ 41
]gg¯ H~borOtty._ 4 ~ ;.... el ...... 948 0~0 ¯ ¯
Ab~oon ........ 10 .... 4 I 8 ~ ........ IS l~ ¯ lO,
AtlanUo0ity..~ 1O: 6: Od ......... [" 10~4 ~[k ......... "

¯ r ¯ . .... . ¯ ,

"J " ¯ . ’ . .

"l"ex, ms--$1.25 Pet, Yeax,,

HAMMONTON, N. ,1., JANUARY 29, 1887. NO.:5.
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Fourteen columns daily nf epeclal New
Jersey mews, with full reports of tho
Legislatuze, and all the general news of
the day.

Two papers--twelve pages--tor two

The brightest paper iu America.

New Jersey office,
JERSEY CITY.

m

t~’Cakes Ornamented to order, at
reasonable rate~.

Orders taken and filled on short notice.

Atresh stock of Candies, Nuts,
Oranges, Cocoanuts, etc.

Goods delivered daily except Sunday.

Camden & Atlantic Railroad
On aad after 0st. 16oh, 1985.

Tmlns wlll leave M follow# for ATLAN~I0,~
From Vine Street ~erry,--Ezprees weak-day|
3.80 p.m.
AooommodaUon week.days, 8.00 am, 4.$| pro.
8andays, 8.00 am and 4.00 pro.

LOCJLL ~"~6 JB’.HO~ ...........
For Htddonfleld from Vine and bhtekamaxolt

ferries, 7:00, 9.’00. 10:00 and 1L00 am., l|0e
3.00, 4:30, 6.0t, 6:30 p.m.

From Vine St. enly, 7:30, p.m,
Sunday train¯ leave both ferries at 8 tat., 1.00

and 4:00 pro.
From Pennsylvania Railroad Station, foe! of

Market St,7;80 sm, $;00+ 5;00,10,30 end 1|.80
pm weekdsys. Sundays, 0;00 am~ 5,80 pro.

For Ate,., from Vine tnd Shaekamaxon ferrt00s

Dress G’oods ..........
: ...........at a great

Reduction
in Prises,
Stockwell’s,

to make
~vu been troulled frt.m *’ ~2i.’.,i : :d~ ];~t)’][’J ~ ""=d .... ........."-:’ ": " x’oom] .’x ~n’e lr~ott l[ ,(-r~ ~,’tl,.(: ~ ~’trh,~’t * ’,,’. [ JLUJLm ~-.

,~ ::,.:~,,~?o:#, ~t~::,~3:~.)~2L~,:;::~:~=;%~t i!~:,~ ~ ¯ _ ¯ ,i

 -i Przng s ocz
of.: ....... .......

cured I :
o,-,.o AlsoRUS$1~H ~HEUNAT;SN GURL . p ,

Itisuot a cure-alL It cure~ nothing but R.heuma-
~, but It. t~ a 8~fe end 6ure c~re for that d!se~e.
Thou~and~ wholmvn been cured will testi~ to its re-

The book will (~ontalt~ ab~,ut 1:,0 I,lu~tr~t;oog. Chap
tors are provh]ed on Archery. lkt.e*t~ll with r*.vord,ff
wonderfn, pl,ylng and LeatruP ~d A~),’l~tlotl CoU-
re*re, and Insttuctl-l,e bow to curve ̄  |roll ; Court Ten.
his, Lalro Te,lnla. Footl,all, C, Ic.., t. I~tel.m~e
Horsemanship Cr~t &,untry nontlng; Y.chtlcg,
with e d.ectls~’Ol, of Sh~,p and (:tl.*tnr. ond [nttruct[ont
how tn dPetgo, ]mlh|. ind nil It t~mt : ]h,wlt, g. ~noe-
ing, FI,hln~.’rr,,pI.Ing Swimming Huntlog with ~hot
gcn und rifle, Cam ,ing..ut. Wtn~er 8port% Bicycling,
Amateur Photography. and a few m nor sport~.

Among the eontrfl,uto a are M m, Blalki~, ~Ianr~ce
Thompeon, Capt.Jscob A. Auger. ’.J~v~tl,y lustrt.ctor
st West Po[nk Dtvld Kirby, Thomae Clapham, G~n
Gee. W. Wingtte, Prof. Gee. Goldle, Director of me
New York Athletic Club; and a largo number ot pri
rata geutlomeu throughout the country have turnlsh-
ed fw2ts cones.ulna th ¯ wild g .me and hnntl,.gs?or~,
of their several Iooditle~. No book of this chamct*r
bM ever been put iuto print in Amortca. It Is 8nf~.
cieuUy elemental to be a "Boy’s Own Book+"-nd
lme.xeralLJhe Pqrl~’ses of our rmmly~’outh,a,~et
wit] also meet ~e demat~,;e-of adults. Wlli-i~-re~tf
for dehvcry Dve~ l~t. Octavo,500 page. Retail prlcs"
$2.50. Terme~posta¯c page: with W~kly, one year,

$2.50; wlt]] Seml.weelily, I yesr.~k%50; with Dally.
$1.0.50. Only to I~ hsdln conne~tionwtth yearly
sulmm4ptlons to the Tnlau~a.

Altm "Blunt’s Rift- Practice," a book for every imn-
ter lind National Guardsman: a floe Waltham Watch
the low*priced Waterbury Watch: the two Unahrldged
Dlctiounrh.s ; Wm,d’s Medicine. Ity#ene and Rurgery
Illustrated ; aud Young’s Concordauca of the Bibla.

Sample c:opy, giving tertm fn full* tent free, Ozder
by peet~l,c~rtL

A Chd~ Agent wnnted wher~er there ts none.

THE TR UNF. New York.

teed in every case.

The Weekly Press.
THE BEST OF

Metropolitan Newspapers.
Only $1.OC per Year.

The Most Liberal and Varied
Premium List Ever Before

Offered.

Favorable combinations with all the
popular Literary and Class

periodicals.

The Weekly Pr, ss is printed ie bold clear
typa;’ It. f~ ,taunehly Republican tu polltlce.

Weekly Contenas.
Au elaboretedi~est of a)! theoewsof the

week. Ooe,t trlginal str, rl*s fr,,m the best
authors. Speclot artleles ,.n I ,teres,tng topic%

The Farm an4 Gsrden Department, ccoeou-
able cud edited by a 1,rsctioal farmer.

The Helping if,ind, dovnted exclusively to
the Intere~,0 of wnm~n in thn hous~bold.worl..
lller.r} coltnre, social advancement, and en-
tertelument.

Outings nnd Inu’ogs caters tc the pure end
hesltbful entertolnmout of young people of
both ~exec lo every station of ’.lie.

The Market Reports come from everyim-
portaot commercial centre, and ~ay bu relied
upot~ us sbsolutely eorreot up to thn boor el
going t’~ ploss.

Tho War Articles tbst have attrnoted sn
much attention for tbclr Intelest and nccnracy
will bo oontlnoed tbrouttb the eomtng 3 e:,r.

Read the Republican.

8;00, and 11 am, 4;30, 0;00 pro. SundaTss8;00 am, 4;00 pro. From foot of Msrktt 6t.
1];80 pro. OR week-deyo~

For Hammonton, from Vine and Shsckamexon
ferries, 8;00. ll am, 8,30, 4.30, 0;00 pro.;
Stmdayc, 8;00 am, 4;00 pro. On 8etnzdeyft
en]y~-l]:~0-p.mr --=~ -- ---

For Marltonr Medford, Mk Holly and latetlee-
dints stations, leave foet 6f Market Btseets
week dsys, ~;80 era, Z;O0 and 5;00 pro. Sun-
days, 5;30 pro. ~’rom Vine and 8htekamtm.
on St. ferries, I0 am. week-days. For IMed.
ford and intermediate elations, from foot of
Market St, Sundays. 9:00 am.
A. O, DAYTON, J.R. WOOD,

Superintendent. Gen.Parsr.Agt.

Rare Chance for Agents
Wehave Just l~ued from thepre~aavolumo

which cells at night. Any lndustrioucpereon
can earn three to ten dollars a day. ~ndoRen
much more, with tho

New Ladies’ Medical guide,
lly Dr~.Panenast and Vanderbeek. A Ooun-
seller and Friend. ubeolutely tndlapen~ablo
to mother~ a~d daughter! The structure
and functlon~ of the l{eproductlve Organs
Illustrated nnd explained clearly nnd f~lly by’
the highest authority tn the United 5isles.
All dlcease~ of women nnd children, ~vlth
symptoms and treatment, ete.,etC. Over 120
Illustrations and 700 pageo. Price, only ~-q.OO.
The largoat, cheapest, and only authentles
reliable, and tmttsfactery work of the kind.
The success or our c~nva~ers Is un Immlleled f
Ladies aee.ompllsh much good. a43d make
money very fast sellln¯ tbie book. Civcnlnr~
and terms free, or a sample copy by mail on
recelptof price. Address

JOHN E. POTTER & CO.,
Publ~er

~]17 8angora SL. Philadelphia, Pcnna.

WAI~ITE" ~ PraeUew~¢anvaas-

/’~ [] I L U ere of experlcace and abll-
lty in ever~ township, to

bundle a new nnd ~Inndard work of great
meritaa3d virtue. THE

Modem Family Physioi n
:And llygfenle Guide.

8~ .eYKlly-p r e~-a~Vd~fo r---fa all y -An d -I n d I v I d n n 1
ut by tbree of Pblloaelphht’s most noted
nl dlea: men-nnd eanitnrlunp. A volumo
representing’avuet expenditure of time nud
tunney, nnd embreelug nil dh, eo~ec known to
n,edlcal aclo,)ce, with their pleper trentrnent
by spechtll~ts ol worhl-w:de t’,ypuUitlon..How
to L.ulld, vehtilate, ]lgbl, IIr’nt, ond dranl
tlon*u.~; und lq)vttlenl Cl I|,,re ]l~ctndlD~ a
p,ogresM’.’e eour~c In CelJstheni(.s nl*d ~We-
tllt.h LIg|lt Oynll,astlea Itrc,tnt,,t,g the origi-
etti fcnlnreol el, is Inodero wt~tk. Every I1no
nlld illlttt|rllllon lnelut|ll,g vt, pelb e(,lored
lith(,grcphs t,evcr hefllro Cllt;nlied |,t thls
ennntry. Is 13e,,v, Rt~d the book Mn.da IteXt to
lhO Bible I1, x’alue Ulld ln~pnrl,tuce I,t the
home. ILa hygienic tcnchlng~ will. if f,J]ow-
ed save any fntntly seven.lt.nlh~ el their
dot:lor’a bJ 1~. l~,(,OllLl~OIIt ¯ tt.tRt,lfle(’t,t VO]-
tll~le of nt’tlrly l~l~t p.gCf~ ,Pd over ~o0 Jl]tlStt~t-
]]~l:lgt, nd Ii(.ver.nl)pr(io¢.|,(.d IOl’eCu,i1)l(.IonOc~
.ttd prt~cth.~| vnlnP. Hetld .~|ntlt I, l,~r bl~hest
c,l(l(irp#~)l~n f’ | " t rlilll ihe h’tldl,~tz vpvtS IH
AI31Pr eu. d(:berl].q ve, (’I,’CL) It,S hill Itlli ~ar.
t|ttuhlle regttrdluv S~t’DCI’. (’lll:vnH-(.,~¢.npa.
t~h. ofh~tnd ilw a heltvy I. ~ ~]{ o|~ vrill~u morlt
end Inrgentld F ~l try Fnh,. ,a Ill be givers art
oppot~uU|ty Ut,ellUOlle, t for t~t,’.ett, i ~t~rt%
Addrcs~

JOHN E. PCTT~I~ 8:. C,’.,
l’ohll~.l.# tiC.

617 Rnn~om Ftl.. 1’hlhuh.lrhl,,. I’emla.

¯ Read the Rei:ut,lic~m.

Ct I:,~ T ; 1 ..\("lt ~{S .kN’D

2 .::..¢ t22-J~’U

- --T:-,~a,.~-., :.u , ~I. J,~

..... I’l:-lUS. ",I, ,~"~ - ,ns. :lnd Esti--
l~l’lt’’" I’ z~ [

J-);~,;[:,~(; pl’,l,t’, , -ttended to.

II

¯ . ." ~ .;

) .....

, uggies,
(),, a:t,I o,. l, IS.~G, I will sell

’ [ [ " il ~,itlO body
,,) , ;~ ~%tfltl,lt’l~’.

l :,,. ;,,r CAVIl, ~60 00
~(, . .~.’, .,’ .’,,~ e. i~,~ tlro

, . . ... ..................... 62 50
t’ .,,~,, ~lre. .............. 650{)
( ..... ,.-~ ................. 55 00

.- ............ f;0 I~)
SLde-~pring Buggies with flue fluish 70 00
Two-hono Farm Wagono ......... $65 to 70 oo
No-top Buggies ................................. 5o 0s

~l’hose wagons are all mado of tho best
White Oak aud tliekory, and aro thor-
oughlv sca~ued, aud ironed in a work-
llttuflike manuer. PleaBo dall, aud he
~onvineed. Factory at the C. & A.
:Depot, Hammonton.

ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.

the lungc of all impurtt~ea, ¯treix~themul
themw~en enfeebled by dtanase, mviffor-
etea tht* c~rculat,on of the blood, and breessthc
nervoua~fetcm. 8light eolda often end in
eonau.znptlon. It lu danlgerOua to neglect
them. Apply the tremedy promptly, Aa~ortion Uaat

Y
prompt in its effects as "J’[J’~’8 EXPEUTORANT.
A aingle delta red¯e8 tho phlegm, subdues
InSammution.and its use speedily cur~ the mo~t
obst/nate sough. A pl easa~zt cordi~l, chU-
dren take Ig xeadlly’. For Cr~np it Is
tnvnluable and ahot,|d bn in every family.

In 95e. and ~1 Bottles.

T-UTT’S
PILLS

~.D.I R E(:T L~
~urea t~htltu and J:’ever. ~yapepcla,

~lek l[lead¯ehe, BHIou8 Colle,Gonstipa.
non, ][gheummUstn, ~Lle c, Pe.lpl t~tlon of
the Heart, D[zlt[nesc. Torpid Liver, and
IFemmle Irre~larltleo. If you do net "feel
very" well," a a, ng]e phil atimulatee the ntomaeh,
lreatore*the appetite, tmpar te vigor to the systcm.

fight.
A.n e:truest snpporLer t,f "]~[(}ll. S:e-

pliea A. ])ougla~.s, t,tm of the scvc;’ai
camlida;e~ fitr Prc.,ident in ]860, he

gmr,-~i~F-

co!:s i)e elcct=d, lie wouM s[tottlt.[er l~,s
lnusket, if acc"ssary, to have hint in;tt,
gurated. A i)~.tu~er’tt ,,f thc stricte~t
sort, he had been a delegate tel the
Charleston Convention in 1S60, and
there, ibr the first time, saw aad learu-
ed the abominations of slavery, which
so wrought npon his t~eliags, that i~
opened the way for the chang~ in his
vicws relative to thc pohttcai standln’:
of the two parties then striving ibr the
accndancy. This, with thc cour~ thc
~lavc-holding south were pursuing, car-
"ricd him into the Republican party,
with which he acled to the day of his

A NOTED DIVINE SAYS: death,onc of the most able support2,’s
and defcndebs of its principle. ~kt’terD~.Turr:--Deav Etrt l~or ten years I havo

been n martyr to Dy.pcp.*ia, Comttpation and the battle of Bull Run ho resigned his [~’llec. ~t ~pring yuur pilla were recommended
tome; "f utedthero (but wtth littlefaith). I ~ea( in Congress, went home and eiflis- =ow a well mau, have good appetite, digt~Uon

ted as a private, but was soon after iperfect, regular stools, piles 8one, and 2[ bnvo
ffainedfortypouudseolidflcah. They areworthnlade Colonel of his regimeut, having I
t~eir weight in Fold.

REV. R.L. SIMPSON,L~nlsville. Ky. had some military experience in the l
Office, S~ ~ffurray Re.. New York.

¯ ]Dlg. T]UTT N DIANIUAL of l[’seS~al\
t][14celnte F]ft]F-,~ ott ¯pl,lleJtUon. /

~’~’]:IIE ATTENT ON of the citlzens o’
--t~2~ ̄  U:~m,:,,I.to, ia aal]ed to the f,~ct dmt

Is ~l,~ only RESIDENT

IFUi NISI-IING
-

Uncler a er.
ITa¢ing reoeutly parehasod a ......

New and Modern Hearse,
Aud all necessary paraphernalia,

I am pr01~arcd to sati*fy A,.t~ aho m~y e,ll.

,,l’#r. ~Pm. ,ft. Mood
~,~111 at;cn,l 1 er..on,,l!~., t,) rill c.11~, whether

day,~lr ni ,lit. :’~’f.’.. A eoil,l~etl.llt Wi)tueu
rtR,i 3’ CO liPSi~t, H;9(I, whs’l tie,ire0.

Me. Ti,.o,l’~ ro-idencc, on Secottd St., opposite
A..T. fiul;th’e.

0rdors may be left nt Chas. Simous’ ],ivory

3[exican warl leaving that service a
Lieatemmt. He rose rapidly through
his owu merit, for skill, valor and gal-
lantr~ as a sohlicr, till the three stars
t)f a.l~[ajor Gcueral graced his uzzithrin,
and did valiant; service to the cnd of
that "true| war," lind carrying sca~
aud disea.~e as constant reminders of
the terrible strnggle of 1861-5, which,
no doubt, cuhaitmttd in death. Soon
ttftcr the close of the war he was elec-
ted to thc lower House of Congress,
dtenee to theUnited Smtcs-Seu;~tc, ill
which he was ser~’ing when the order
canto thr his Dromotiou to a higher and
b~It ~)r llfc. He W~iS~i6oki~-d " upSzf by
friends and foes as one of God’s ttoble-
men, an hono-t mau, With this briel
statemen~ of Gca, Lo :s o’s cartel’, it is,
therefore, by thls Po.~’,

Rcsolvet?, That !n th0 tlcath of our coni-
rade, Gen, John A. I.og:tt~, tht; G. A. II. ha.~
lost otte of its foilnt]cr~, und brightest, car-
ite.~t, and most tt~el’tt| tncml~el’S, Lht; COUltLry
a loyal patriot, :t vahI,~t) citizt:n, tt ,ilt~t at’al
hoIteSt TOalL air tHllilt~311L SLAtt!-~Lll:ttt. attd *It]
honored public st.rvant. Let tts cherish lli~
lla|nfl uLId memory as a coolt’adt’~ tt II)tttt t a
soldler, citiz0n, alld state~nt0.t,, anll sprcatl
Lhis brief statcm .tit attd resolttL[()tl tl],Ott the
1111ntlleSofthis I"(t~,~ in reltletO[)crattec 
"SO great aad good a man."

--m.lmEm~m~

Tho Dow law has aireay closed more
than 3000 of the worst ealoons iu the
state of Ohio, aud it has becn in force
only a f0w months. Its eucccssful
op0ratlon provokes tho moat violent op-
position of both Prohibitionists and
liquor dealers. ~’

It is estimated that Senator Heamt,
of Citlifornia, paid tully ~500,000 in
securing his election. His is tbe sort
of stlttesmauship thltt oozes from a
lcaky harrel.

~rs. Mar3, Murphey, of St. Louis. is
100 ,,’cars old and is just cuttivg her
wisdom teethe.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper" Advertising But’~au,
10 Sprung St., New YoPk.

Send .lOot~ foe tOO-Page Pamphlet.

A, J, SlY!rI’11,
NOTARY- PUBLIC

AND
COM’1KISSIONER OF DEEDS,

Deeds, .Mortguges, Agreemenls,BlIls o fSal0,
and ot.bcr papers executed In a neat,careIlll
O, LId correct, man aer.

Hammonton. N. J.

S. D. HOFFMA ,
Attorney- at- Law,

Master in Chancery, Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commissioner.
Cit£ Hall, Atlantic City, ~T.J

GEO. A. ROGE S;
.....

Prcseuts his card and compliments,with
the remark that ho has added

COAL
To his bnsiuess, and ie ready to supply
auy in want thercoL I have also a set
of wagtm-scalcs, so I am abl~ to tell
you your avordnpois, or that of your
team, or whatever you may desire.

Don~t forget, I am jtlst as complete in
tho line of

A

goes

DON’T GO
- :Bu~ go to

Paeker’s 13akery,
Where you c.~n get

Wheat, Bran~m~d tlye

f

At the old prtc~ ot ~cn years’
staudings

CElq TS per LOAF

Breakfast and,Tea Roll~,
Cinnamon Buns,

........... -Pros, Crulters~
A great variet~ of ~akes.

Baker’s Ye~t
co m~,titntly on hand.

b’oreign mud’I~me~c Fruits, Nuts mad ~-
C~ufections, as usual

":~...~" Meals nud Lunches furnished tO
order, and a limited n~mber oJ
lc~lc~rs accotumodated.

Ohoice
ms ever, I still retaio .Flour 0.

specialty, with
Teas aud Co[li~es.

A good assortment of

DRY GOODS,
Medicated, Blue, and Caoton Fhmuel,

aud Notions. Al~o, Bin., Hay,
Fe~d, and Salt.

S̄taudard Medicine
lt~r thc Mau. aud

Wil k insou’s l?ho,~I,h atc
-’.lbr his ]and..

~:~ The I~EPUBLiCAN COn,-

~ains more thai] .twenty-five
columns o f e~ ter tM.ning reading
~aeh week, Thus, in a year

I~-~Ot~X~.~ we furnish you 1300 columne
)f fresh news items, stories,
,:tc., all for ~1.25.

LOTS FOR S/kLE.

Close to SCHOOLS¯ CHURCHES~
POST.OFFICES, an~ R. R. DEP0"I~. ~~

iu the CENTRE of the Town oi Ham-
moutou.
I’rlees Reasonable,Tet’m~ Easy

Call on, or address,

&-JS~tl’r~t. llttmm°ttt°n N: $,~
pt. O. Box 299.

.v

¯ ¯" k
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Is she biding ~nere~ernat summer ~mucs ~hand on the wrist, of unfair dcalteg?" ’ will compel ugto lay aside hair or the ,,--~:’~,’,~’~ :[’~:~j~’~:"~:,,
ur~n tee seas, ~,.~ ~.no,1 +h~ I~F~ ~ ~,.~.,~ ,*uIA~ w. not a blt o~ itl" re. diamonds now selected ,~o ~,,o ...u,~..u..~,,--~. ~.,, ~,~,u,

~’~ ............................... "~"’ - " stained, highly poimneu, ann mountedAnd the nuowy orange blossoms ever
ilake tbe shelly strand?

¯ s abe bldingj Is she bldlug whore the ten-
der tropic breeze

Tcllu the story of hie,W~ to the bil-
lows Oa the sand ?

~omewher~ alomewhere" I l~now not whsre~
~pon the land or sea-- ¯

8on~ewhere, somewhere, all pure and fair.
~Iy |eve abides for me.

Is she biding ’mid the clover blooms upon
the purple hills,

Wberc the mellow bees arohumming and
the apple blo~ome.float?

Ie she biding, is she biding wherethebrook-
let l eaI~ and tril1~

And does she hind the daisies in a posy
for her throat’t

Somewhere, somewhere, I know not where,
My love and I shall meet,

For there’~ ̄  fate through foul and fair
Tlmt guides my wayward feet,

Is ’~he biding where the etarllght gleams
upon the frozen gloom,

And family singe the carols that awake
" tbodrow~ morn?

le she biding, is she biding where the roses
never bloom,

And the poppies never Wave their or;m-
sore banner through the corn?

~he bides somewhere, I know not where,
~ut surely this I know :

’Twill always seem like summer there,
Howe’er the wind may blow.

RODNEY BOYD’S MISTAKE.

"Yes, I’m dying, nephew; I can live
but a few hours at the farthest."

t’Oh, unclel" gasped Rodney Boyd,
in a choking voice, raising his handker.
chief to his face, but more to hide the
flash of joy in the keen grey eyes than

he went to the desk that his uncle had
spoken of, and, taking out the will,
read it carefully from beginning to
e~d‘

His brow darkened as he did so.
"’Ten thousand dollars to my

adopted dangliteY, Mary,’, and .’one
hundred and fifty a year to my faithful
servant, Jameson, together with his
cottage, tei~t h~e, for lifel’ Why, it’s
downright robberyI"

For a few moments Redney stood
moodily by the hearth, gazing in the
glowing bed of coals, whuqemute temp-
tation was added to that which was
struggling for the mastery in his
heart.

Then he flung .t~ paper into the fire.
and, waiting until(it was ablaze, bur-
lied out to alarm the household.

Mary came in, a~d poor old Jameson,
who was nodding over the kitchen fire,
and whohad ~rown gray. In his mas.
ter’sservlce, overwhelmed with sor-
row at the loss of one thcyhad so much
cause to love and honor.

Lawyer Wimple looked up through
hm spectacles at the infirm old man,
who stood l~resolutely at the half-open.
door.

"Good morning, Jameson~ come In.
It’s a cold morning for one like you to
bo OUt in."

"That ]t is, sir. I begs parding for
Iotrudm’, but me an’ my old woman is
in a heap of trouble, an’ no mlstakel
An’ last night, as we" was talkm’ it
over, ’Husban’, says Becky Jane, says
she, ’you go an’ tell Lawyer Wimple
’bout It, an’ I’ll be bound he’ll find

spondcd ’Squi.re Wimple, rubbing his
hands together with a candid and
cheerful air. "I only asl~ed forinforma.
ties. Becan~, you see, if there’s no
will of a later date--I had an Idea
there was--this one is in force, and
which I drew up for him more than a
year flgo."

Rodncy sank back In his chair pale
and trembling.

"An--another willI" he gasped.
t’Oh nol" sald the lawyer, cooly,

"that was my mistake. There’s none
but this, it seems, . In which, he .leaves
all hm property, real and personal, to
hm adopted daughter, ~ary, with the
excepMon of $500 to you, and $200 a
year to old Jameson."

Hen Squire Wimple took the instru-
ment in question, duly signed and at-
tested, from his coat pocket.

"So, on whole," he added, as he
turned to the door, "I don’t think you
need ba in a hurry to see thin house, or
yet the one that shelters the faitlfful
old man, who has grown gray in your
uncle’s service."

the readsr will ,readily surmise,
Mary 
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ffust l~eeeived, n. e.r of

F ms .Olass

In small bales.

* ’:!7. ’
£

.P-r~ e.rxed -Fa:ult s,

In fi~;e-pound Buckets.

Th. ,o,al,.il.,. snl,.tlo.wh,ol, r s-
......... ed tlie-Sennt~ M~uday,:hy a :nearly un-

|~ i~Purd$~% Slnall Fruit Iuetruet- (mhnou~ v.tv IInll tim debate.which prc-

icedud its pa~saga arc a pretty fidr notice

I to Canada tilat sh0 hod bettor call offplant, grow and market, also for fantilv t her cruisers. Ihis rc~olution makes

or,,, nOW edition, 1887, 120 pages, &~ c.,
in eToth cover, 50 ets, It tells how to

beds and use.. It’s as full of practical
matter as an egg is of mint. Mr.Pur,ly
bas had thirty-eight years’ experience.
New descriptive catalogun free. Agcnt~
wanted to s~ll nursery stock and the
book. Address A.M.PoB.DX’, Palmyra,

New York.

tt~’The next mestin~ of the Atlantic
County Teachers’ Association will be
held in the Pennsylvania Avenue schonl
house, Atlantic City, on Saturday, Feb.
5, 1887. Dr. Albert N. Raub, editor of
the Educational _News, will address the
meetin-.- There will also be a short
meeting el the Reading Circle¯ The
Inormn,, sessio, will open at 10:45. All
teachers, and othem interested in our
s :heels, am cordial iy invited.

S. R. MORSE, Co. Supt.

~l:ln:).~A fine upri~ht’~ew England
piano for sale, o ~ the most rennin,able
te ms. Apply to D.E. Woo].L~.Y.

llamm.mton, N. 5.
] ,sure your property against dam-

age by lightniqg, :~s well a~ against loss
hy fire[ by ordering your insurance of
,~L. H. PnlI,LIPS. Uorrespoudeuce solic-
ited. At]dre~S, IIammou~.ou or Atlantic
City, N. J. I

Sen:tint-elect Sto(.ld)ridge, from Mich-
igan: spent a cool ~l(hl,000 on his Kala-
mazoo man4oo. Shortly after its com-
l)letmn he ob~ervc(l to a friend that the
one additional thing needed was a par-
rot to sit over the door :and greet him
with the remark, "Here comes that fool
again."

Earnest Wold wa.~ the name of a
moral)or of the Georuia Legislature who
lately tlied.

tb.e duty of the President, whenever he
is satisfied that A merlcan vessels,’ their
masters or crews, arc not accorded in
Calmuiau porto tim privileges granted
to the vessels, masters and crews of the
most fiwored nation, to deny vessels of
the Dolninion access to the ports of tlm
United States. He shall also, ff he
thinks proper, deuy eutrv Into any port
of tile United ~tates fresh fish or salt
fish, or any oilier product or goods com-
ing from the Dominion to the United
States. ¯

The Sioux tribe of Indians have a
sub.chief who IS named "The-mau-who
ran-so-fast-timt-I:he-wind-was-le ft- be~
bind.,, Wonder what they cM1 him
Ibr slier, ?

Mrs. FlOrence Ho0per Baker
Of New York City,

PLkNIS~ and CO)IPOSEIt
Of tim famous "lLtc(luer. Waltz," will
give iu.~truction ~, mus,c, l’v~¢her or’
rlarmony aud Thorough Bass. Terms
reasonable.

Residence with Mrs. Fish, Hammonton

REMOVAL.

Or.gentleman wanted in e:tch town in thn
U.S. to canvass for a beaul;itully illustra-
ted family magazine, now in itg twelfth
year, $1.50 ;~ )t.ar, with splendid l, remi-
umgloeverysub.oriher. Anoxpermeeod
eat, va.~c,- c~ttl t.ittii from ~;10 u) $.10 per
w[~ek. ;’~lly Sl,lltr~ fltua or wolnltll o.~n tic
well. For sample copies and agent’,
circular, add ress

COTTAGE HEARTII CO.,

Miss HATTIE L, BOWD01N
T~DACHER OF

WA/IffPa0~TON, N. 3.

Apply at the residence o! C. E. itA~L.

F~ri2~,

Life and ;Accident Ir.surance

Office, Residence, Central An. & Third St

Hammcnton. ~. ft.

COAL.
As I bays succeed to nly 5,thor (John

8culiin) in the coal busiucss, I ale pro-
pared, now, to receive orders-for all
~izen of tim best Lehlgh coal, at prices
low as thelowest. Can be had at the
yard, on Egg IIarbor Road, opposite
Bernsbouse:s mill, or wi!l deliver it to

~y pnr~-of town-at-rea-sonab!c rates:
Office at Jackson:s ineat market,where

orders may h<~ loll Orders:~at(cn, ai~o,
nt Ficdi~k.,~ t:igar store. Satis/hetioo
guaranteed in every particular.

Give me a trial.
{3. ~¯ SCU~tLI1V.

Cedar Shingles

Sio cial hster’s Sale
OF

REAL ESTATE
IN

Canlde.q ~ Atlantic Counties.

]~y virtu,. ,,fn tlocrce of the Court of
Gh’m(.erv ,,f S,:w Jergey. made on the
twenty-t]inlh (htv Of .November, A. 1).,
1SSt;, iu a (.ause of part,tins, wherein
Artliur W. Potter is complainaut, .and
3{ary C. Potter, et nil,, are defendants,
the ~ul).~crit),,r one of the Special Mas-
ters In the Court of Chancery, will ex-
pose to s’tlc at Public Vendue. on

Friday, Fe!~rua,.’y 25, A. 1). 1.887

.Between the h~ulrs of twelve and live
o’clock in the afternoon, to wit : at due
o’clocK~ on the prom:sos, iu the town-ol-
Hammonlon, all those two lots. tracts
or parcels of 1 ::,ll anti in-emi~’es d scribed
as follows, to wit :

Lot ~N6. 1. ~:tu,atc in the towu of
Hnmmonton, e,)uuty of Atlantic and
State of xNt~w-.h:r~-c)’, bounded and dc-
.~crll)t.d ;l~ ll~i]lw,’~: ~cgienili,Z :tr, the
llell’tlt-wt’~L (’(il’lli2r ill ~ Second and Peach
strt:e!.~ ;ll:(l (~:.:ll2,l~linff lhcllco ;1) :tlnnz
the side of Second street north lbrty-four
d,:grces 5re, st abollt one hundred and
lifty fi:et to a p,,int at equal distance 1)e-

r.tween ~,l~e cud Pciicli streets, corner
to SmiHl’S laod; ti:cnec (o) uorflt forty-
seven degrees "u~,l twentv-ni.m minutes
cast sixty-~ix te ;t to a p,int, thence (’l)
-scutch--for:
dred and fifty f:et to Ihe side of I’eaeh
street nf,’reeail; thence (4) along tim
same soutll l: IFl h ~C%’CII d(’~geCS q.tltl

twenty-nine lnitmws wesL sixty-six test
to the place of bogie,in.,, b containing
9,900 square fcct of land nlnrc or lens.

Lot~’o. 2. St,dale in the town of
.Berlin. county of Cat,den cud State el’
New .ler.~i:y, ]lounded and dcsc:’ibcd as
fiJliows: JJe2illitlg at a corner irl I.il(~
line of the CatildeU aud Atlantic It. IL :
thence rulmit~ (1) norfll fi~riv nix (hs-
grt:es.!iftv inirlutt:s cast ten clnlil:s and
lbl’tV-Olit: links to a corner; th~uce (2)
liorLll two 0egreos nine Inlnntes West
three (:hiinls and liftv-two links to ti

Having my Mill in full opera- owner ; thunce (3) uorfls eighty-three ,le-
t ....... grt.es :tud Idne miuutes easL eleven
10n, t am now prepamu to ltlrnisu .... ,........ cham~ and hfty eight lntl:s .,t :t e,u’ner ;the nest quanty Ol

. thence (4t south’ flirty-nix tle~rees and
f’hai~a r ~]-tlncr]~a~ ]fifty minutes weat twenty cliains and
%1~ li~ ~A.I.il ilia .i.ik&il~ ~ .l ".i~ I~ 9 I O’i-forty links to a e iroer ; theot:e (5J ale,_

In an,,-umatit,, and at ttle lowest I tlierailroadnorttlfi,rty-eightdegrccsand
nn~"lbl’~ -ri-~* ] five minutes west live chains and twelve
r .... v .... I links to tim place el bcginnilv.:, cents!h-

I ing ten acres be the s:(me mo’{’e or less.

Jl.. S-- I~,~’~, Including the e~tates and Interests of
¯ " ;" the defendants, 2~ try C. I’otter, widow I

Pine Road, Hamm0nton. of Valorus Potter, deceased, and Alice I
¯ G. Potter, widow of Irving S. Potter, i

¯ . -- . deceased, as tenant in dower in said
A large lot of Cedar Grnpo Stakes ann premises.

Bean Poles for sale, in the swamp ] E,-A. ARMSTIiONG,
8l, CCtal Mas’eror delivered at Elwood or " ’ ’.

~-~^-’- Station A.J. KING, Sol~iV,r. .
¯ u~.~uo~ ¯ I Dat~,l l)(’cember 6th, IS~

Win. Bernshouse, :, S;

[Of 89 years, Experience. ]
__ Judging from

8team Saw and Planing Mill carpets, stoves,

Lumber Yard.
Doors, Sash, Moldings,

and Scroll-work.
Window-Glass.

Odd sizes cut to order.

Lime, Cement, and
Calcined Plaster.

Manufacturer of

FRUIT PACK GES

’ i ,

the way the
pumps, and

sewing machines,’ etc., are ~dll=

Chests .....Ingrain "
All-wcol "

Cranberry and Peach

troY" Odd Sizcs of Frult Crates
made to order.

CEDAR SHINGLE8
Specialty,--odd sizes cut to order.

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale,
Cut and Split if desired.

A large quantity of Pine and Cedtu
Cuttings, for Summer and kindling,
$2.50 pr cord. CEI)AR I’ICKE’I_’8
five aud a-h’.tlf l’cet lon~, for chicken
yard fence.

ing, what we have heretofore"
said has been remembered, an&
the time to speak of other
things has arrived.

Since wc have increased our
of tin’pets williin a few

ys, we will just refer to ’era
once more~~l%¢r" ,’ln~,, prices :

IIelnlfCa’rpet , full wid Lh, 90 c.pr.yd.
Cottage " l, 33
l:{ag " ’~ 4(I "
" " " 47 ,i

" 50 "
" 60 "
" 72 "

Having removed my stock of goods to

The N ew Brick 8,0re,
( Black’s betiding), cud hliviog now better
f~,eilities for handiitig at,d di.piayiag my

Ju ~t Ir~hll].~’~’lllgot,ds, I shall lit fatBro Keep a
Larger Sleek c0ntr~:t0r

 uil&erAnd a better a~sortmont. Thankful to
my p~trons lor pa~ fav0r% I shall seek,
by trying my bcsl; :.9 please, to merit a I~Iammonton, N.J.¢-unLinuaneo of the same. Cali cud t~eemc
at my now store.

A small stock of F.’fll lind ~Vint~’r For sale, in emall or large quantitics.
~Iillinery at (:’o~t, to close our.

Cor E. Newton. HEATERS
~..,,---------------~~ ~ I[~I[, .Furnished__and l::epaircd.J,

o, Plans, Epccificati0ns,
O E And rstimates Furnished

Ladies’ Men’s and 0hildren’s JOBBING
Shoes In"tde to order, all kinds promptly attended to.

Y
Shop on Bellevue Avenue, next door to

Boys’ Shoes Speci, lt . ~lam Stock,,’ell’~ store.

Orders left at the .hop, orat StoeRwell,e

t{e,p~,.irin~ Neatly l)one, store, will receive promllt attention.

Charges reasonable. P.O. box 53.

A good st(~ck ofsh~ es of alI kiudsul,vays o,t l,and. Z"3".  u!lhvx’fo d,
First floor--Small’s Block, Hammonton, N,J.,

Hammonton. : : N; J. Conveyancer, N0taryPublic,
T~KOS. HARTSHORN, Real Estate and Insurance--

Ilammonton. ,N. J. AOEh’C~’.

 aver,,anser, .
In~nr.’t.oe placed only iu the most

re!table COral)ames.
Orders left with S. E. Brown & Co., or

1)roml)L attention Deeds. l~e:lx.~s. 5[0rtgages. etc.,
C;l re fully drawli.

In Chancery ofN ew 3 ersev.__ OCEAN TIOKETS
]3cLwceu ELI STOCKV.’ELL, To and t’l’¢t!;I all 1),,rts t,f I~Ul-Ol)e~ made

Coml~(,vimtnt. ;ted out whih: you wait, at the C~mipa.,ics’
~,%RAII It. W Eq(’ )AT (g ell,. lowest rates rates.

Dcfc,,bt,,:,. O,lice, in ¢,utberforras ]]lock.
To Andrew iI. Wescoat, E;iz’tbeth

Cloud, and IIarmon Clond her husband.
L~y virtueoi’ui or&r of theCourt of For Sa!o & To :Rent,

Cliultcery of New Jcr.-:e.y, inado ou the
d:ty of,be date hereof, in a t:aus~ wliere-

I have A’ntll]l]ler of propertit.~ fi-w salein Eli Stockweil is comphtinant an(l you
and oLhers arc dc[t’D¢l~tL~,_~;OILaXo_lx_-_ (~91)0 to ~3t)t)l) iach), and having 
quired to appeir nnd l,iea,l, answer or twenty live: leneinelltS T anl able to zive

demur, to the bill of ~aid omiplaiut, ou hotter uati.~f:u:li,,n in lo:’ati,n liud price
or before the th’ni anv -tlicr imrtles iu town.

~(~(;(}11( 1¯ (!l~i" O1’ Fl~l)rlillry lllL*xt’~ I ao] also :i’l,:nL li,r what is known ns
Or the said bill will b~ takeu as csn- th. Ghlrk l;ro?crty, uow ou’ned h)" J. Jl.Rssed against you.

The said~ bill is filed to foreclose a Snlall,
mort.ea.,e give!l i)v the htte ,l,,ii,I W,...- T. 3. SS~IT~,
c,mt, (leccased, ’tnd wife, t,t Eli .Stock-
uu:ll, coml~htiuaut, on lands iu tltc town- ihin, ulollton. N. ,1.

ship of Mullica. In the eonntvofAtlan-
lic N..J . dated Oct,fl~cr 75tb, A. It. Welhle~0u~nd~0flestlm0nlalst0tlieFactthat

fBrusscls ,t ,t 75 "

Mattiny and CalTet .Lining
always in stock.

Concerning our Furniture
department we have said but
little. Until very lately, we
have not put in any new stock,
preferring to lessen the quanti-
ty on hand in order to thor-
oughly clean our furniture
rooms. While we would not
boast of the matter of furniture,
yet we can sell vou a good
strong Bedstead for ~3 ; others
for $3.75~ ~5, and ~(;. etc. 
nice and substantial Chamber
Suit of seven pieces for $24. A

Cherry Extension Table for
~750, or a 10-foot black-walnut
drop-leaf e~tension-table, ~10.
We think we can treat you
very fairly in the matter of
Carpets and Yurniture: at all
events it will co~t you nothing
to examine our stock.

¯ There are two things in our
store~e have never yet
called" your attention to, viz:
our ;3 and 10 cent tables. Some
time ago we counted the arti-
cles on the 5-cent table.’and to
our surprise found over 1400.
Ahvavs look over these tables,
as we+fi’equently add new goods
to them.

1~77; and yell. Andrew II. Wescoat, .L_ , ,’~1~ Jt/-:,.3~
are itltt(lt~ a (]~lh thlltnt beeao~t~, you are
all heir el Ihe void ,](dill ’d,’e~o~:tt, aild
bt.vllla.~e ~’tlll hohl all encLliul)rauct~ ou
s;lid lautl: and )wJUo Eliz:lheth Cloud,
ari~ ,node it iiel~2ndiiilt, IM~causo 3’o11 .’ire
an hi.h" ¢,f tile ~aitl .l,dui %VescO:lL i aiid
you, Ihfrinon Chmd, are mad,; ade. " IMP[RI£L I~CC FOOD A few more prices, and we
l~Odlint bec;t lille y,,ll ale tile husband of WILt IMllltEtl II~SE EGg TRODUgrI0],

Etizatwth CAred, afo:’esaid. ~re,~the, W, un ~,# #.o,pt.~ to~ts, P;e.,e,. v,. mu~t close fi,r this time :
Healthy Oromth and Deeelopem,nt f/ all Wogd-saws, 50 c, t}0 c, 70 e, 85 c.DaLed De?elnber [~t, 155’L uarletle~l of poultr U, and Ineure ~ne,

A. J. KING & SON, Condltlon and Smooth Plumage. llalnmcrs, 40. 50, 60 C, ¯
Saw.sets. 25, 50, 75, 85.~,dlcitor.~ ~J" ~onl2fl t/n(,,tlt, ltwalhelpthem through moulting wondorfl,nr.
]lilies, 10, 15, 3U, ,ill, 85, $1 15.II~tmmontoll, xN[. J andlt will furnlehthus earn them.b°n° aud mu~olo for young ehlett~

2!/ffl,.Lp:.:blll.~l.Th lhroven~ and absolut~lKCul~e tho dlsen:mcsln, [ l iunps, ~|.95, 2,2;3, 2,40, 2 00, 3.25,

Jn usually the r0nult of wouknolle eau.ed tly a lack
.After ell othor~ filil oon~ull of the proper chcmlc~ll tn the llyet~m, erho~ are

vappll~d by the IMI’ISB t~t" EOG ¥OOn, . V JI

ehenl mils to m&gs eggs ilia e0e~ O[Icns thnn eric
~ ~/. l~th St., ]Nll0"w {lallowhiU, ~llh, ~s. cost a week tot esch fowl. Ask for it of your local

tra~esmanl if be do~ not k~oP~.~T~VANT"~O ycan experience In all MlPig(Yi&I~ dBca~es. Per-
manendyrestore~ ,holm weakened by early.indltcre- M~nufa~uver of Grtmnd t)#e~r Shells nndtioml,&~ Callnr~rltn. Ad’d¢©f,.anditrletly¢on- IPonlt. eutlpllo,. MtUe. lt~-lt. CommereoS~ ~ S ~, B, &I~d¢lUlaL Hotmlllll.i. tlll=eqMldyllugV~lil~,. ~ O~l~o, II~etto Stt~t~Uartlord, Conn.

January and February--dull
times. ~ome people say; but
let’s :co what’s .going on around
our ~h:ce lbr a day. There
eomes a lady--wants a stove
door fixed and ntic~ put in ;
buys -:t lamp.bracket, lamp,
burner and ehimzley. Thisman
wants clothes.line, clothcs-lfins,
etc. Another wants a lounge;
still another, a stove; a third
buys glue, o3sterknife, level,
bills, clc; a fourth, wall-paper
a~:d car~ fifth, a grub-hoe L- ......
ano~ her wa nts carriage curtains.
All day long. ~omcthing want-
ed. (.)ccasioually a person
comes in -s’tying: "I want to
pay my bill." If we ever haw
the blues, that is the man who
settles o.ur clt~e. We the! like
shakiug iifs hand, cud treating
him to lie:in,is at once. If you
don:t bclie.w it, jtl~t ~r3"us.

SATURDAY, JAN. 99, 1887.

LOCAL MISl]ELLANL
Snobs and Snobbery.
Ill.Robins are chirping.

i~b~’Itegular meeting of Town Couucll

,this evening.
Mr. Fremont Yackard and wife

,bane rented Mr. Faunce’s new house.
l~k.Hon. Georgo- Elvins has been

.confined to hls llous0 by illness, for ten
days.

IIl~,Miss Carris Elvins, who has
beeu seriously sick i0r several weeks, has
~s slowly:improving.

[Frgnl i~oport, Dt Shlpp;n~ ~rartmont-to
the’Dlreetor~ or tlt0,~Frnlt Growers’ Unlop
and Offleel~ of tl19 Roadlng R, It. Co.]

Amouut of’Imrrles, pea~, and grapes
sblpped’from FIammontonaad Elm by
members oi" the Fruit*Growers’ Union
during the months of June,July, August
and ~.~ptember, 1886, wlth th0 amount
of freight paid to the Reading Railroad
Company for trauepnrtation ; also the
advauce charges paid lor freigh t East of
Commuuip~w :

Summary of Berries shipped--

Lbs. Freight. Adv.Ch.

Bostou ............... 707ff-)I S 35~ 19 ~,,~ 32
Provldel,co ........ 71.5,W’ 372 (D 417 68

N ew,York ......... 143~I II 70~0 it3
Newark ............. 182(B’). IX)6 18

Phllodelphla,,,.. 18517"1’1 . ~ti)l IRi

"~’~egnlale m.tiili of Atlantic "D’lvls-

¯ , Thb following pnplB of ti~ Hammoutou~ Hall, flt~t and’, third londsy ov~nings
SehooB have roooivod.£u average of 90 tn In esch tnonth~

. ’
depol~ment, 80,or abeve In re01tations,
and havo Leon regalar, iaf~atteudane~,
during the we~k ending Friday, Jam
21st, 1887, add thereby eoaatituto the

ROLL OF HONOR;
HIGH B01IOOL.

......... -W’TB~ ~ws, Prlt, cli,al,
~llttte Smith Juhn B. Robcrt~
2~eUlo Tuuor J~mu Pre~cy
Alvin klorJcy May Comloy
Evt& Veal hhimnel MIllar
Ru3ph Jones Mi0nle Newcomb
~,laiillo Wood CII~I. W. Phrkbur~t_’

GRAMMAR ~)EPARTMENT.
~ MINNfl/I COLWELL. Teacher.

Fred MHlar While Layer
Lllla l~tlby Eddie Cerdery
WllUert Beverugc Laura lh, lter
8ulnarla llornshouito AIII0 %Vhittler
Helou Miner Maggie 8pear
Chcstcr Crowell l,’rut~R Whittler
Henry Rtuckwcll George I~twso~x
Arthur El.oft Ida 1,’reech

COAL.
Best Lehigh Coal for ’sam from

yard, at lowest prices, in
any quantity. L--’~Olli~IY [

Ordem for coal may bc lett at .lolm ! W:,nted, rhh.teea hundred dollars ($1500)
for lat,%’ell vear~, on first mortgaga 0n~A. Saxton,a store. Coal shohhl lie .
t.v.n’vnPr, rr,tit farm. Inqmr0 at; th0rordored one day before it la needed,

i RI~l’CZI,IC.t~ Of, co.
GEe. F. SAXTON .....I ,

. - . ,.,s. :,

:FIarne sS i;: 
Light and Heavy (haud made) "

ahv,l. " iu sleek. ..
()rders and ltopatring pr0mIltl~

attended to. L "

L. W. OOGLEY,

ll~TilerewillboalaneeIalmeetin~of 4zMsfi"~-~ $13tEa03 ,l;FF/oo ~harlie(htvlleer LllaSmltli

The Best Sausage
Charlle lStu rtcvant May Cavllcer

Atlautie~Dlvlsion, S. of T., on Monda~
evcutug next, Jan. 31st. " Grapes and Pears shipped-- INTERbIEDIA.TE DEPARTMENT.

...... Miss C. A. U.~DnRWOOn, Toaclter.
Lb~ Freight. Adv.Ch. Mary llall . Joaio Henshaw ¯Mouthly meeting 9f the tiara-

Boston ............... 112197 $ g~6 78 419 35 Ida Blytl,o Belle Hurley
Kirk Blythe Georgte Johnson
Georglo lfewltt Corn Wildemontou Loan & Building A~ociation,

next Thursday evening, Feb. 3rd.

~i~"The Itoad Overseer has been
.placing "finger-boards" at thc intersec-
tion of all principal roads about town.

~@~ "Copeland is the most popular
niau we ever had in our course,,, is the
uuiver~al verdict of lecture committees.

Snobs and Snobbery.

l~.There is an Italian woman here,
not yet ifourteen’years olff, who has
been married over a year, cud is now a
mother.

Don’t fail to hear Col.Copeland’s
great lecture on "Snobs and Snobbery,"
next We(luesday evening, Feb. 2ud, at

}’rovideooe ....... 2152 ~t ¢5 ll 2"~
~prlnglleld ....... ~ S St ]1 97,

IIartford ............ 262~1 7 8, 13 78

N. Y. & Newarl~ ~ ~2 t(t
Pllilndelphht ..... lF273tJ 2L-I 51

Freights paid--

Tol’~l Freight paid l{,eadlng .......... $15.1’~ 51
E. of Communtpaw, l,t~3 35

$19.~¢0 I)’2 

Comparisoll of Slllpments--

SMpments lu l’.~t ...... 2,S’91,153 lbs.
1 ~’;,’, ...... 3,~4h30"2

Not lnereusc lu 1.’~’kg ................. 495,149 lhs.
ShlDmenls ht l~’~d ...... 4.838.5% Ills.
Net Increase lit llg$(l OVer l.~i...l.3,Xl.’-q61bs.d-

.Union IIall. Pittsburg shipments were sent via

t~’A. lI. Simons (in the "Young Peunsylvania [toad, and with the shlp-
People’s Busincss Block,")has added mcnts from Rosedale, ttayville, and

~oVstcm to his stock of eatables. See Parkdale, are not included in the abovc

his big advcrtisemcnt, next week. report.

The Wetherbce estate, including
Grapes and Pears divided as nearly

e~ill--,~5~~powcr, is now
12S tons ; Pe.’trs, 324,642 pounds,

probably for sale. It is a valuable
property, and might be nmde profitable 2030 barrels.

I’ItlMARY DEPARTbIENT.
~lis, Nellie D. Fogg. Tetmher.

Harry Rutllcrford. EddieThaycr
Hurry 8linens Maggie Miller
~atllllly Layer 8alnuel Irnns
Lewis 15inltlt ],]ddlo M, hlffen
Gntcte Thuycr En, ma 1-1eiishaw
May ,~l,liOliS ~Vnllo 8soy
ltotlbfe Jones lturry l~l,aw
Bet~sio Bucl.:~lon H.erbcrt Cordory

L#~td 11l llowes Ditvld Praster
urlce %Vhlttier Daniel Fogt

Fred Reid Robbie Miller

LA~E SCHOOL.
Miss Flora Potter Teacher.

9,’lllium Cloud Alfred Norcross
Georlt~ Myers Belle Brown
Frank llrown

MAIN ROAD SCHOOL.
]Newton C. Itoldridge, Teacher.

James Scalllu Jcllllle [{ltlinllln
~lllrltl. Slttcl£ l~lhl. ’l)w(,:l;ey
Ida Morton hlllle O’Dllla
Jacob MlUil %V liner Adams
%Vnl. i’urkhur~t Chul. CatnpanoUa
Frank Lobdell Ance ~laeK
Eddie Guy Matle 8wilt
Anna Fll.tlng Cltarles FltLing
~Suphlo ~lilhl

MIDDLE ROAD 8CH00L.
blLsa Clara Caviteer. Teucher.

Jnhn Clll, inbers Benule Cruwlcy
Olive Beach Paul 8t,OW

qe¢#eonat) - lfoward~Mont fort- -
Josephluc F.oger’~ Pho,.q,e Newcotnb

Or h’inu. Monfor~, ItoY Beach
llubblo Farrnr

if properly Inamlged.
Berries,-- 4,2M,86~ pounds, at two

" pounds per quart for New York and the
I~" A. If. Simons’ llol~c was startled East, aud three pounds for Philadelphla

by the bangio,..- of It cellar-door, ou
TucMay, and ~l away. Result,--the shipments, 1,817,803 quarts.

Paid for picking,--Strawberries and
top of the broad wagou was broken off Blackberries, 1~ cent per quart ; Red
and otherwise damaged.

Scrv’ces at St, Mark’s Church,
to-morrow. Morning Prayer, Litany,

Sunday School at o:30 P. ~t. Evening
Prayer and Sermon, 3:30.

It~r’Markct gardeners and all who
~’ant tbe best seeds at low prices, direct
from tim growers, should send to the
Joseph llarris Seed Co., Rochester, N.
5.’., for their lrec catalogue for ’$7.

~. A corn(or,able, well built house~
two stories, ei;zht rooms and plenty of
closet.% with five acres of ilal)roved htud,
for sale. Apply to

L~wIs IIo~, 5Iaiu lload.

~" A meeting will be lmld on this
.(Saturday) cvcniug, in the Universalist
.Church, to decide what evenings the

MAGNOLI& SCHOOL.
3[lss Carrie Carhart. Teacher.

Gee. llelser Louis Doerfel
Chris. Ih’lser l’aullue GluBwald
J:’,ines Jones Lena Grunwald

COLUMBIA SCHOOL.
Miss Bertha E. Gage, Teacher.

Itoward Crahr Mamle Westeoat
.Tost’ph Abhol L T|iou,ils Craig

Raspbcrri~, 2J ; Black Caps, o cents. (:addle Abbott IAzzle Wleteward
1,Si7,803 quartz at an average of 1~] j,,i,u treed

JohnA0bott
G ussic,Wickward

cents, makes $31.,811.53.
~age~--~tio wing-39- ql _ STATISTICS.

E OF SCHOOL. i~~

$~

~1

crate, cud 10 cents per crats lor New -~

York and Newark, Sccuts for Boston, ~
4cents for Providence. and 5 cents for NA.~I ~

¯ ~. ,-<Philadelphia: would make $4,458.9t ~,I < :~ ~<l
paid for carting berries from Railroad
termini to co,nnlission bouses. .,.,t e,.oo, ..................W Wi 1Wi

Grammar Departtaeat 27 S-i [ $L5 i
Total paid hy members of the Union :l Ioternlediate Depl ....... ,z3 iS 7:t I ;i~t I

t Primary Dept: ................ ~ 45
~. ~tbr picking, freight, sod cartage, on Total Central School..... 1:5 135

their berry crop for l~q6, $54,539.9t. s I.illle .~ch( )l ............. ~ 16
70I ::,3 I

6 .’%htiu Road :School ........ 35 5(i i115 
I~]. ADAMS, 7 Mhhl!elLnadSehool ...... ~

1.’4 "q I 71. I
,5 .’,la*t,iolla ~¢hool ..........

~ ~z~
~) / ’’~ /Supt. S]t[t~pitiy ileVt., 2’. G’. lJ’. o Colum,,la School ........... ~,~ } ~2~ /

Snobs and Snobbery.
Snobs and Snobbery.

W One of the moot succe~fill lec-
~’)~ "Tim People’s Bauk," of Ham-

ture COllrSes ~ivcn in 1S8i-b, tt~ any

Ever made in-Hammonton,

At Jackson’s. Try it.

T:hat nine-tenths of the buildings painted in,
t~ammonton, the last four years, (and they
number two hundred, were painted with

Hammonton Pain , .
Manufactured by

irOI-Ii%T rJL", FItENCtt,
Hammonton Paint Works, Hammonton, N. J.

Stylish Millinery, Dry Goods,
Notions, etc., CrmAP !

(m]Le l --l= emil.

i

405---407 North Second Street, Philadelphia.

s_ingmg c!a~scs shall Ineet;_a~(|_peIlmj~
¯ other detaiN. All who arc iutercsted in
tlle last,or are invited.

Snobs and Snobbery.

jewch’y st,~re, is still opcu. There IS .’30
cllance.work "tbout this ; it is silnply a
contbiuatiun, by wlfich you secure a
good watch (your choice) and pay for 
in iustlihuents.

"l,’forkingtnen’s Loan ~5 ]3uihling
Association’s nionthly uleetiug, M,n-
day cvenitL’_’., Fell 7th. A special meet-
iu-. of the ,~toe~llohlcrs will be Ileld on
the satn~ eveuiug, to Lake action upon a
pXopesed amcadmeut to the by-la’ws.

r~;~C ol:I~,_F_ Copetand-lectured .~n
Atlantic City twlce last winter, and we.
see that his name is on tl.e course in
that city for tlfis willter. The fact of
his rculrl~itlg to places year .xlh.’r year,
is the host evidence of his popularity.

~The Grand Army PosL have
Itrt’av~zed for a lecture by Prot: J. N.
~Engard, i,f Cnmdeu, iu Ut,ion Hall, on
.Saturthiy cw.niiG~ March 12th. Gcn-
el-M Ii(htt[s~ioo. 15 ct& ; reserved se:t’~%
25 cents. ’Urococds for the l?ost relief
fund.

ll~y’q_’h~ filrul belon2in~ to tile Gile
~Estute has hcen sold to a Mr. Morris, of
~tlantlc Cit.y, who, with his family,
will take nossession lmluedistely. Mr.
John E. Tiltou and filmily will occupy
the llou~e recently vacated by tlm E.di?
,or, on Bellevue Avenue.

Snobs and Snobbery.

¯ Miss Bowdoin seems to enjoy her
professional dutlcs ; slid we ku0w tllat
her pupils :u’e pleased witll tim mauuer
in which she initiates tlle.tu iuto the
any~el’les of iustrumcntal music, and
leads tlleih along the pleasant paths
whteh a skillful player must travel ao
frequeotly.

place was the People’s Lecture Course, monte,, is au incorporated iustltutios. ’!~
of A kroul-0ti]t-)~--On the last cvcning of The incorporators uanied last week met ................................h
thc cour.~c the lecture committee dis- on Mouday last. in 5It. Ilogate’s office,

tribated cards throughout the audi-
enee,Au_wltich tht’y said ; "Ple,,c note,
for the golds:Ice ot Llto committee, the
Clltertainnlcnts y.u liked best of the
course, naming thcln in the order of
your prefcrcuce." About 1,200 cards
were taken up ill respous0 to this re-
que.~t. ’1"he retain were as lbilows lbt"
ti~o kctu"es :

COl. L. F. Copt’hlud, on "t~nobs cud
¯ t~.lll ibht’ry," , .................................... 4~,~

l~obl, J lltll’detttL t)ll "]’h0 Rise und
Ihtii el llie Monlqache .................... ,ql0

~lll ". i’, Ll-lalal. uil "World ,~hlkl:nz,"., ~38
vqaihic¢ llrave~ ,ill ".NitllVC li~lcttlt’,",. L~i"l-

I,’r:lnk lSllllni, tin "Iu cud Oat, of
Alidersonv llh,’ ................................ 17S "

DeWitt Tithua~t.,--"Brlghtand Ilap-
lit" llollit,~, ’ ................................ .’.. 1L~l

Dr. l’,’.q. Ih.nl~on~ oil "Fools/’ ............ 7T

The Colnmitttc ia their report say :
"Col. Copehtnd gave the greatest eatis-
laction of a0J lecturer in the entire
coulee." lt~ was recalled within a
mouth, and lectured again to au im-
mense audiences ou "What’s t0-IIindor,"
witli equal ~atislitetion, and hus been
invited to return again the present
season, wideh facts s peak for Lhelnselvcs
cud demonstrate Ills ’power on the
platform.

Snobs and Snobbery.

Lis~ o! Inlehlilaod lottersrematnln~
intho Post Office a~ Hammonton, ~. J.,
Satarday, Jan. 29th, 1887 :

H. Black & Co.
lllellnrd Wilson. Jr.
JOIIl’t L. Ilrcwer.

Ml~s.~.ar.’,. J. %Varr~n.
51r~. ~htnMIold.

Persons ealliug for any of tho above
Iottora will plcaso state that it him boon
a~lvortised.

AliNt¢ ELVI.~8. P. M.

A flv0-octave "National" organ,los good aa new, tor sale.

T,mv~s IloYa’,.Maiu Road.

Camdcu, and chose temporary officers.
In the aftcruoou they met as ;~ Board
of Directors, cud clectcd thc following
officers :

Presi&nt,--M. L. 3aekson.
Sec’y & ~reas,r,-J. C. Anderson.
The olIicers were authorized to have

necessary blank.~ prepared, cud receive
subscriptions to the capital stock; a
meeting.of stockliolders to be called at
Hammonton wile, sufiicient stock is
taken, to adopt by-laws add elect per-
manent officers.

So fitr as we can judge, this is an
exeellentano-ve. _To--be__ s u re,(there are_
banks in Ca,ides, cud our business men
use thcln; but it will be nluch more
convenient to do this business here, at
borne ; cud if there i s any profit iu it,
let us sham it here. T[:~ose who receiyc

town or school orders at a time when
the treasury is empty, would 1)e oleased
to have a place where the face value
would be paid at,any time.

Snobs and Snobbery.

t~."¢Let the childreu havb a garden.
Josepll Ihtrris, the well-known author
and editor, tins for several yeats sent
seeds to boys and girls at a reduced
price. The Joseph Harris Seed Co., of
which lm is PreSident, continue the
same offer. The catalogue is free to
all. Let tim children solid for it. A
collection of choice flower seeds, ambunt-
ing at catalogue rates to $1.40, is seut to
the ’children, by mail, lot 50 ceuts.
Rochester, N. 3.’.

Snobs and Snobbery.

~$" Miss Mar~ T. Bond, who taught

the Columbia school last )’ear, teacher
Inquire. of at Atlantic City, died last week, of

, typhoid fever.

t’or Infants and Chiidren.
¯ ,’@~mtorhllseowell~daptedtoeMId~ntlmt I tl~storlm hure~ ~olle, 0om~dpatlon.,
[ recommend It a~ tmpeHor to any prescriptlon~ KlllsB°ur StomaC~Wornm, ffiveaDlarrhma’edeep, ]gructata°uoteaand prom db

tO me." lq’_ .&. Algcnm% 31. D., gestton, -- ’ "
LI1 ~. Oaffard I~g. Broova.v~ N.Y. wlthoul laJm~o~ medica.’to~ "

G-EORGE EL’VINS
DEALER nff

gru ri s ury  000s,00ts a,d sh0 s
Flour, Feed, FertiiiZex.s,

Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc.
N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty,

~" llll~l~o ~ ~o10~ ~L+ltaq, Ind ,ot:O ll,~tralloc~t, wlth thmevlpll~m ~’

ol~ti~"’,k~."~.ut thtm~an~’o,,ly ,5 ~:nm, whlch mar b~ deducted

first order, t[i~lls what you want for the garden, and how ,o gt, t It l#Lst©ad of tm,,,ing to the grOCtt~ at ~
moment to buy what reeds happen to he Ich nver. meeting with dlsappolnt-ta,:nt .ql’t-.r weeks of wlitil~g.
]BUY ONLY VIt;K~
¯ ~ ,,~,~. SEEDS, IAMBS VICK, SF.F.I)~MAII, iloeh#slar, Ra¥,i
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FOOD b’OR ,I.’HUUG’tt f
Happy le he who make~ one otl,-L

man trust God more thou lie did t~
fore. Hehas done a great and Influen-
tial work in creation.

.Fuller said very beautifaily, "Hethat Jspends all his life in spprt is like
one who wears nothing but fringe, and
eats nothing but sauce,q.

Ideas make thelr way in alienor like
tl~e waters that filtering behind tlle
rocksof tile AIp~, loosen them from th
mountain on which they rest.

H.ORS~ ~O~S. - ’

--Tile further zmportatlon of llorses
from Montreal late Vermont has been
prohibited on account of the prevalence
~d.tanders among the horses In Men-

-Robert’ Steel last week purchased
from Charles ]]ackman tke b. m.
Munel, foaled 1879, by Kentucky
Pnnce, a son of Clark Chief, dam Bose,
by Hambletonlan. ’ .

--The stock sold from WoodburnA ~enlal mau in both at) apostle and
atF evangelist; an apostle because he Farm in 1836 averaged $1773. The
hri~gs men to Christ; an evangelist ̄ most recent Bales are Karlsbad, b. c.,
because he portrays Cilrist to meu. foaled 1885, by Lord Russell, to John

Would that we could persuade our- Dopes, of Chicago.
selves to reverse the telescope througlt
which we view our neighbor’s failings
and turn the magnifying end Inward
instead of outward.

It Is no disgrace~ not to be able ~o do
everything; but to undertake and pre.
tend to do what you are not made for
is ~Ot only shameful, but extremcly
troublesome and vexatious.

Man carries under his hat a private

--William Weeks purchased the g. g.
fens, 2 29~, for Mr. Drakes, of New

York. The price Was $3000. Marcus
Is half brother toMr. Cadugan’B stal-
lion, Bayonne Prince.

---Inspector B was Enqulrer’s blggest
winner in 18S6, capturing $38,375 of
the $87,017 cl~dlted to Enquimr’s get,
t7 of which were on the turf, running
m 458 races and winning 97.

#t 8~urt~E~’S Lnu~
A Pet With & ConJolenee--Hlo Advert,

tnre~ With It Dentist.

He began lifo by tumbling out of tim
nest when an infant. He fell into the
hands of my nephew, then at Harvard
and lived in his pockets. IIe could be
put to sleep at any moment If made tc
stand on his head--which was odd, bul
convenient. He always went to recita-
tion. which must have been very gratify.
ing to the profe~ors, lqe became mine
at the cud Of ’s Summer vacation.
That is, 1 said [ wonhl keel) him"until
l~ became absolutely intolerable."
Time would fail to tell all of his funny
ways. He was a big fellow, with a
superb tail. His intelli~;nce was mar.
vellous. Hokneweverythingtlmtcould
affect his own life a great deal more
than many hmnan beings, lie know
right from wrong, and lie learned from
experience--which is more than cau be
said of nil men and womeo. If I left
him alon6 in a room I knew tile moment
I came back if lie had been doing
wrong; lie never couhl keep himself
from betraying it.. (IIis chief alu w&~

[’.

The ~ma ocoupiea three-fiChe of the
surface d the eartIL At the depth of
about 3,500 feet waves are not felt.
The temperature is thesame, varying
only a trifle from the Ice of the pole to
the burning sun of the eq astor. A mile
down the water has a pressure of a ton
to tile square inch. If a box six feet
deep were filled wlth eea water nnd al-
lowed to evaporate under the Bun, there
would be two Inches of salt left at the
bottom. Taking the average depth of

~Wondcr~ of" tlze .~a,
],

SCIEN’J~IFIG.

MadrasT~ Government U about to
engage in thecultivatton: of Jalap. It .
was found that the plant grows very
well there, and some.years ago a lax~
quanhty of tubers were given to pri-

[ vats individuals in order to encourage
them to grow the remedy. But the
dema~l this year from the Madras
Medical Dephrtment was for 1300
pounds, Bud only 400 pounds could be
obtained, t~o theGovernment has de-
cided to cultivate jalap Itself until such
time as priests growlers are In position
to supply the demand.

the "ocean to be three males there would --~
be a layer of pure salt 230 feet thick on If it is desirable to set up an anvil ~o
the Atlantic. ¯ The water is colder at ] that its use would make the least poo-

l Bible nmae, eat the anvil on a block ofthe bottom than at the surface. In the [ lead. or make a putty ledge around the
many bays on the coast of Norwpy, the I anvil upon the wooden block, one half
water often ft~ezaq at the bottom before [ inch clear all around, one inch htgh.
it does above. Waves are very decep- [ Raise the anvil clear of the block one-

[ half meh, by any means available, pourtire. To look at them in a storm one ̄ in the lead until it rises abovQ the bof
would think the.wa.~er travelled. The tom of the anvil, or set the anvil on a
water stays In the same place, but the good b~d of sand hehl in a box.
motion goes on. Sometime~ in storms -------~-~-------

t ,i.~

theatre, wherein a ~reater drama is
acted than is ever¯ performed on the
mimic stage, beginmng and ending in
eternity.

A sympathetic person is placed in
the dilemma of a swimmer among
drowning men, who all catch at him,
and if he glves so m uch as a leg or a
finger they will drown him.

In human life there Is a constant
change of fortune; and it is unreasona-
blare expect an exomptmn from the
common fate. Life itself decays, and
all things are daily changmg.

The greatest thoughts are wronged if
not linked with beauty, and they win
tbelr, way most surely when arrayed in
their fit attire.

--New York roadman have indulged
in several match races to sleighs, but
no time was taken. W. E. Parson’s
gelding, St. Louis, and Harry Wtl-
libra’s s. g., Tommy Lambert each won
a race.

--Joseph Gavin, Chester Stock Farm,
Uhester, iN. Y., hassold for ~;800, to R.
E. Roberts and S. S. Offnutt, George-
town, K.j,., his 2-year-old colt Plum-
stone, by Harry Plummer, dam Ber-
aardsvlllo Maid, by Ylckering.

tearing off slivers of wall paper:)o1? these waves are forty feet high,and
--D. B. Herrln~ton, the new mann- would tlmnl)ick him np andsay ’ travel fifty miles an hour--more thanget of Hudson River Driving Park, you naughty squirrel, whathave you ....

Poughkeepsie, announces that two or been doing ?" and carry him round the twice as fast as the swiftest steamer,
three trotting mcetings will b9 given room. When I got near the place Ms The distance from valley to valley is
during thocoming season, guilt), conscieuce invariably compelledgenendly fifteen times the height,

him to shriek. Then 1 wouhl tiick his hence a wave five feet high will extendnose, and say "Go away, naughty over seventy-five feet of water. The~Iuirrel I" and he would fly to a corner
,oI~ the room and fling hilnself on his, fores of the seadashing upon Bell Rock
~tomaeh with his fore and hind leg is said to bd 17 tons for every square

The noblest men on earth are those
whose hands are brown with toil. And --The chestnut gelding Jennlngs
the’noblest womeu on earth are those dle<] recently at Coney Island. He was
:*who looketh well to the ways of thmr the property of Mr. W. H. Tlmmone,
households, and eat not the bread or and a sen of Glen Athol and Lotta, by
idleness. Hunter’s Gleneoe, anti therefore full

All passion becomes strength wheu brother tu the famous Glenmore.

stretched out to theii~ extreme length,
and his bushy tail curled over his back
aud down l~ls nose to conceal hk,
shame.

When hc thought I had forgotten the
affair he would begin to pull in a leg.
I would say "iNaughty P:--and down
be would go flatter than ever. I hav~
kept him on his stomach in a corner for
h:df an hour simply by that one word.
Then I said : "You may get up now,’:
an(l he would rush to my shoulder and
kis.~ me in a funny mumbling way lie
had. He invented the whole perform.
anco eutirely himself. I did nothing

yard._ Evaporation is a wonderful
power in drawing-v/slur from the sea.
Every year a layer of the entire sea 14
feet thick Is taken up.in the clouds.
The winds bear their burden Into the
land, and the water comes down In rain
upon the fields, to flow back at last
through rivers. The depth of the sea
presents an Interesting problem. If the
Atlantic were lowered 6,564 feet the dis-
tance from simre would be half as great
or 1,500 miles. If lowered allttle more
than three miles, say 16,680 feet, therebut follow his lead. But lie was most would be~,-road of 4lry land from New!th~ an cure.t from the ~}a.~o-w_limlt~_~.--- ..~ta,~2.16".~Parzoa,~le}~ lnterestii~Ways~ne~ -~1 f .’.- _ _ _ - ......

-... -..or our personat lo~ In trio laser o~ our t’alo Alto, o 204; Earle ~trd 2 21" St
, , ounotanu to lrelanU Tins IS toeplalno "" * "~ ’ " ’ ’ of watching him, or of wondering at hi ’ ¯ ’right arm, the cunmng of our right Bsl., 2..4; Sllverone, 2.24¼; Greeolan- perfect aplumb, and the way he made

onwhlch the great A¢lautie cables werehand, erthestlll, creative activity of .der, 2.24~; Granby, 2.25~,; Aquarius, you feel that he knew as mueh of life ] laid. The Mediterranean ls eompara-
our ~oughk I ~29~; ann Guitar, 2.29~, $7111 be among as you did, and the pantomime by [ ripely shallow. A drying up of 660

People are apt to pay you in the self- the crack 4-year-olds on the turf in which lie contrived to express his pro- t feet would leave three different seas,
same coin you pass on them. If you 1887.

l~lmve the gold o.~love you will get gold __,~. H. Chepu, of the Meadow- ee.~on ~fotsthOUegnht~rkable event of ilis and Afrtca would ~ joined with Italy.[ :[’he aJrltl~h channel Is more like a pond,_~un3, ann It y0.u..gtve, me. o ras~.ot, thorpe stud, Lexington, Ky., has pur- llfe has some interest for naturahsts.
~m~er~menee you wilt ge$ tt vast: ~e- ~ chased of .;Ion. A. Belmont. the chest- He was lost. He was gone two weeks which accounts for its choppy waves.

. .ninny says. nnt yearling colt, by ThelIl-Used, dam and was brought back a wretched little
Toe most natural beauty in the world Dauntless, by ~raearoni, and the chest-

is honesty and moral truth. 
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.u for~es of the operaUu, of thn [.to,- I Camden and ailantle 11ail~oad. "

SUCCESS. ¯
stato Com~ereo bill is tUat It wm bringl
in an enormous crop o! lawyer’s ices.=~-o=~ " ~’~" The Largest~

¯ ~ JLil.tlm pA’I~RNS you wish to tt~e dudngtbe Pretty much every flung tha t falls into

¯ ,~,~o~g.~as=+mo~,~m =+.00 ts ~’+0)hY Toe Ablest, a lawyer’s net i,asse~ for ~sh.-=P~,~.
¯ A London newspaper considers that

~bCg0uth J r+J ]tcpuHim: The Best war to +or+ nea+ and that Oermanv iu=
+++ _^.,.. Relig,ous and Literary News- few days will ask France the meaning

Demorest’s lUamt--"~t-d paper in the World. of her warlike movomenta.
"One of the ablest weeklies in exist- A daughter wan born to Secretary and

g ......
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FOR THE-CORE-OF ....

FEVER and ACUE
Or CHILLS and FEVEB,

AHD ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.
The pr lrletor’of ~ oetSbrate~ medl-

clue Just ’ d~ for it a superiority, over
all reme¢ ~ ever ousted to ths pu~ll~
the SAFE, C~TAIN, 6P~DY ~u
~hI~F.~T cu~ of Ague and ~ever, or ghills
and I~evor, whether of short Or long stand-
tag. "He refers to the entire Western and
~outhcrn country to bear him t+stimony to

__j_h0. trash of the assertion that in no ease
whatever wx~-~tI~o-c~-e~ff-~e-~rm~--
tiew; ere striotly followed an~ oarrisd out.

~on sufficient [0r a cure, ana waste zama-
~lss Imve beene~re/I bYa ~l~gle bottle, with
a perfect restoration, of the general health.
It is, however, Fraaent, aa~l in every cane
more certa~ to 0re’o, if ira use is continued
~n ~naller doses for aweek or two after the
4Llseue has been checked, more especially

allythis medicine ~ not r~qtaro any ma
to keep the bowels in goo~ order. Should
the patient, however, ~equtre a ~thartio
medfoine,after having taken three or fou~
~ses of the Tonio, a ~le do~ of BUI~ S
~r£Oh’~&BI~ ~Y ~ will be nf-
~tent:

BULL’S SK~AY~ ls the 01d a~l
~Itsblo remedy for impurities of the blood
Ira4 8ct~fdotm affeotion~.

]3Z:>,.. JOHl~r ~UW-T"~
8Kfflt’S +TONIC SYRUP,

BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,
B’JLI.’S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Remedies of the Day.
e

~rb~clpal Ornee, 83P ~laln St-~ LOUISVILLE, KT.

................ z Spy, ,IIE ELLiON

’l!_i

+~.IAOENTS W ANTEOg°:~oo~
n ttl~P’l~’ ~ now’ e^lling ey the

of stop glgmat|e armle+i a ireaphl~ a~.oomat oLiVe

~= the=e vivid =du~t~a~. and make It the m~ ]tn_rJ ~
h$1~ v¢~-’ book ever p~blbshen..

a=md~,me book of 6~ with f~)lllu
I~Jr~oId O.|y.b. ouP~g ~e~g~TCu~fm~,d

.Army Po~ a~l I= ever~ tow~dalp aaa ty "~E-~
"2L Far full Vartloul,;rs und b*rms to ~ts t~
’- O.W. OAE1+DTON&OO..Publiahor~N~w ork.

GARDNER & SHINN
INSURANOEAgEN]

ATLANTIG CITY, N.J.,
jP~fererw~s: PoZicy homers

¯ i~ the vltI~’ie City
fires:

NEWSPAPERLORO l THOMAS, ~,.o~,s,o~.,~,o
~Raudolph St., Cldcago, keep this paper on file
II~ate mathorir.od to IflVEDTI@Efl~

"~,ontruc~ with iIMll~lillOl~,liOn

h0~$,r .irl eel~l i~s i<~’e4~ 15~ th0se who wffla go
l I| l lSllm.mlOo..B0¢flsvd, M~dse,f41slodve

I~l II l l 1~’--, I~ll l=fm=att+u =V.t ~0~k wilt
IHI I sl I ~Vmd°,mm$ +m0 "’ Imm°,mwall~’

Ita~l~te~l~,Fl~ll~smlllJ~tlt~14m~i, &dLllialw. j

HERI~IANN FIEDLER,
MANUFACTURER

AND
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

}:Iamlnonton, N. 3.

A. H. SIMONS
Hasmoved into his new store, aud aims

to keep always a fresh supply of

BREAD, 0AKES, PIES, Et0.
As]; have afirst.clasB Baker, rcan

guarantee satisfaction.

I~’Cakcs Ornamentcd to order, at
reasonable rotes.

Orders taken and filled on short noticc.

A treslt stock of Candies, Nuts,
Orangus, Cocoanuts, e.Lc.

Goods delivcred daily except Su’nday.

~. B.--I forgnt to mention that I bays
____._~~uts+-- ......

Dr. J. P., Waas,
IIESIDF~NT

HAMMONTON, : : N.J.
Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
GAS AD]~INISTERED.

.No charge for extracting with gas, when
teeth are ordered.

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
Has opened a shop in Rutherford’s Block

Hammonton.
Garments made in the best manner.
Scouring and Repairing promptly doue.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in every case.

The Weekly Press.
THE B:F..ST OF

Metropolitan Newspapers.

Only $1.OC per3~’ear.

The Most Liberal and Variec~
-Premium-List+Ever-Before--

Offered.

rEaP.IRa.A©.
t,m. I p,~,

~r~
551 45{I

Z01 6 12
201 O 2Z
Y,~I S

Favorable coml)ivations with all the
popular Literary and Class

l)Crlodicals.

The Weekly Pre*~ it printed in bll}d cloar
type. It i~ ~t.ut;ehly Repahl|can in p, litics.

~Veelk ly t outenl~l.
An elab.r.todice~! of all the eow~ of the

woek. "¢],,o,I .ri¢ir,~ ~+h,rics fr.m Ihc h~t
authors. ~:pee~al artic]e,~ rn i ,teres:ing top;c*,

The ~acm a6d G.r,l,,n Det)nrtmoet. seoson~
able end edited hy a i,rl~ct’esl former,

’~l,e tle’pin~’ 11.rid, dov,,ted exclusively to
the i1,tercs~s,)fw-m~n in tl)eh.ueeho]dwork.
li!er.,r} o,=lture, s~ciol a4vancement, and en-
tert,llnment.

Outings and Inn’ngso,,ter~ to tbopuro~nd
healthful entertainmeut oe young pc0ple of

]I/01/dm3’, eel ’Is 1S86e
DOWN TRAINS. --

I I LI-- t.at’y++~+,o~s. IA--olAt~at~+~l’+l++ =+A .... +*~I+a~’0S~’~S
,.m i p.m. I p.m. [ p.m. I o.m. I a.m. I’ --.[-~-~L-~-:-] p.m. If~-~ "1 ....
.... a :;01, ~0 ..........--’--Phlladslpbla.-.--.I it e~ -- I ...... [ ...... IOsmden ........ I Sl, ---I ...... I ...... I ..-. I 8~01 4~ul .......... [

]S~rlln ............. I a ~ ...... I ............I .......... a is ...........
/ . ......... S ~’ ....................... / s 0 ...... I ........... I ............ 5 ~l ...o ¯ ....Water,oraL ......... 1 9 t~ ...... I ............ I

Win=tow ......... [ 0 1 ...... [ ............ ] ............ r, 40 ...........

Da~osta ........... .I 0 n ...... / .... ........ / .......... 5 53 ........... / ml s o8
..... " .... (I 01 ..................... is, ......, ............,, , . 4Js,,J , +s.

]~gS narl~rCqy.....I S ~ ...... t ............ / ................ 10 ~I 5 ~
...... 4~tl o~,1 ..... i ..... [ ’~ ,,, 01oAtme¢on ............. .I 10 1 ...... / ..........

+ . [
6 22,,,ando+,,, ......."l’s+-t ................I.+: II +"1 ....I ..... . ! 10,,i

O~vfllo ~. ]B:o:Ft, PUb~~,

VOL. 25.

THE WALMER HOUSE,
I ,+m. i s.m. I "’~" ] P a. ]p.m. i ..... I P’=" Ia’=" Ip’m I+ =I l’ ".:v".l ’~".Ip.-I P’=" Y Central Avenue, Hamrnonton, N. 3.

e .............s ~ -- s .-=. ..... ~ -- -- -- Open at all seasons, for permanent and tt~,sient boarders. :Large airy rooms.
t~don,ola_....../ S ’~1 --[ ~--~[ ---~ + ’~l/ ---] --.] ’ ’-~/ t + ~l.--I--/ -- First-clam table. Veraudas aud balconies to every room. Plenty of Shade.
Bettlo ..... : ....... S~+| ---I ----I .... / 4r*/ -2--i ---/ 910| / .Sml .... I--/ --
A~o .............. s lSl ~-I .... t --/ + +~/ .... / -~l o o+/ / s ~1.--/--/ -- Pure Water. Stabling for homes. ~ Special J~ates for "~amihcs for the
Watr~ ...... s 10L ----I ----I :-.I 4 ,I,,/ ---/ ~/ S ~sl - ~ ~l|---I--/ --
Wiuslow ............ 8 01/ --l ---I .... / 4 ,%1---| --/ s 4ul 5 Ill.--./__./ -- ~easo~. For terms, address:- ~VALMER tIOUSE,
nammoot~n ..... ’+ 5<1 -=-I 8 ~0 .... / 4 ~’l ---/ --| s cq 5 ~/---I--1 --
DaC<~ta+ ........... 7 471 ---I -- ---t 4 ’.~q .... / --1 s ~sl i ,~/--o/---i -- (Lock-Bo:¢ 75) Harems+zion. Atlantic Cotmty, New Jerse!/.
Ewoad .... 7401 --I -- --I tlzl ----I --] S~tl 44/ .... /---=1 --
E,.ae~rClty 7,ml---, S,~ __., +0~1---, __,S+’ ’~/----1--’--

W t °Atlantlcnlty ......
[ 7.. t __] 807 --I 3Phl --I --’[ 7501 l I 14 .... ~--[’--

~~ A ~ * Stops only to take on passeugerstorAflau.
tie City.

i~~ ~ ~ + stops only o. ,,~ual, to let o~ ~a.s.ge.
, ~ StopA only on signal, to take ou passenger¢.

rill+.... "l~T.,.,..~,. T--w.--- The Hammouta..e0e=modatin" ~. ,o, American and Swiss Movements.
_ll. 11~ ±N ~W OUI~V ~een ohanged--leaveA Hammonton a~ 11:05 &.ms

a/ und 12:35 p.m. LAaveA Phllad¢]ph|a at 1]:00

EDITION
OF TIIE

N. Y. We ’I.d.
Fourteeu columns daily of special New
Jemey news, with Sill reports of the
Legislature, and all the gencral news o!
the day.

Two papers--twelvc pages--ior two
c~nLs ....... ¯ .....

The brightest paper in America.

a.m. And 0:00 p.m.
On Saturday night, the Atoo Accommodstioas

]earing Philadelphia (Markut Stroet) at II:B0~
runs to Hammonton, arriving at 12:55, and
rune baok to Ateo.

0amden & Atlantic Railroad
On and after Oct. )~!h, 1885.

Trains will leave as follow= for ATLAI~TIC,--
From Vine Street Ferxy,--Expresa week-daye.
3.30 p.m.
A¢oommodation week-days, 8.00 era. 4.80 ]pm.
8~days, 8.00 am and 4.00 I~m.

LOCAL TRAINS lrllO~ PBILA.

New $er~cy office,
JERSEY CITY.

For Haddonflold from Vine and 6haokamaxon
ferries, 7:00, 8:00. 10:00 and 11.00 Inh+ 12@0’
2.00, 4:30, 6.00, 0:30 p.m.

From Vine St. only, 7:30, p.m.
SundAy !rains learn both lorries at 8 am., 1,00

and 4:o0 pro.
From P,.nnsylTania I~ailroad ~tation, fo0t of

blarkct St,7;30 am, 3;00, 5;00, 10,30 and ]],:30
pm w.. kdays. ~undaya, 9;t0 am, 5,30 pro.

For Atc+., from Vine And b;hackamaxon ferrice,
8;e0, ~.d 11 am, 4;30, ~;00 pn;. Sundayt~
8;00 ore. 4;00 pro. From foot of ~larket St.
ll;30 pro. en week-days~

Fnr Hammonton, from Vine and Shaekamaxon

; LaGIe.I~PS W~TEO +’,,
In ~ town to =eil the Imprinted ̄ . ,~

SHANNON LETTER~ BILL M
\ Price, $=~the greatest I.~o~Savn~
b O.,,~¢~D,,vxca ever invented,

week days, 7;30 am, 8;00 and b;00 pro. Sun-
days, 5;30 pro. l~rom Vine und 6haekamax-
ou St. ferries, 10 am. week.duye. For ~[ed-
ford and intermediate tlations+ from feat of

:- Market St, Sundays, 9:00 am.
A. 0. DAYTON, J.R. WOOD,

Snvertntendont. Oen.Patsr.A£t.

Rare Chance for Agents
~’e have Just l~ued from 1hi, pr t,s~+ a volu nto

which sellunt algtlt. All.’," I!ld’ll,~trlon~ 1)er~:¢~tt
,.ac I arn three to ten dollars a d:ty. Slid ultL’n
mneh More, with the

New Ladies’ ~edical 0uidQ,
ly I)rs. ]’llUeOftt;t alttl Vnhl!rrheek. A Coun-
oiler and Friond. n!~oltl|t, y Indlel~(’llI.;tl,lt~

r<m lnothl2rs t~nd ¢|llllKIilt~r~4+ ~ ’1"|10 bLru!:lnrt.+
ud fanettons of the l!eprnducllv!~ Orgnng

the world. Itmm,

brim full of
class short

’l"~z, ms-.$1.2G Pe~ Yea~,

HAM=MO:N~’ON, N. J., FEBRUARY 5, 1887. NO.6 ~ P r

THE VERY BEST.

Gohl, silver, silverine, nickel cases
Your Choice, at Fair Prices.

C23.1=~.’~’.. XVI. COOK,
ReL)~iring of all kinds done, and Guaranteed.

TUTT’$
EXPEGTORANT

~a oompo~d of Herbal aod Mueilaginou~ prod-
ucts,whichpermeate Uzo eubl~anee ogthe
L~n~’~, expectoratea the scrld matter
that colleetain the ]3ronchml ’l’ubes,ond forma~.
anothlng eo~ttiag, width renevsu the Lr--
xltaUon that cau~t~ the cough. It ¢leanaes
the lunga of all impurities, strengthen~
themwhen enfeebled b~ dlaemle~ invigor-
ates the aLreul~u~n of the blood, and bru~sthe
nervouaeWstcm. Bllght colde ellen end In
©OnlUl~tpt!on. Itta dangerous to neglect
them. Apply the re,nedy promptly. A
t~tof twenty )-cars warrant= ,the assertion that
lad r e m ̄  d ]r-lu~evev+be~a-fe~ n d4,hat4 a~;~--
prompt iaitoeffeotsl,S TUTT’S EXPEGTORAtIT

alnKle doee r~luea IJlae phloem’ aubclu~
infirmaries, uad its n~ apee(h]y cur+~ the most
obstit~te Sough. A p|eaeaLut cordlal, ehLl-
dren take It ree~lly. For Creup it la
linwl~nl~lo und ehould be In every family’.

I~ 915e. and $I Bottles,

-OT D RE~’rL- O~..HE LW~.
Cnl’~l CIII|it ~nd }~ever. ]l)yapeplltt,

Biek Headache, ]01UlouI’Coito ,Conatipa-
tJon, ]BMb, enlrltattsm, Pflel, Palpit atlon of
~0 He4k~, |)lg~Jllell. Torpld Liver, nnd
:Eemxle Irre~nlarltleS. If you do not "feel
vet7 wsll," a Ilnglo pill atim!llatt.s the stomach,
re+totes the appsnt¢, imparts vi~r to the system.

A NOTED DIVINE SAYS:
Da. Tnrv:--Dcar.b’ir~ }:’or tt.n years i halo

been a martyr to Dy.pep~ia, Constipation and
_ :P|iss._+ I~tapring yot~ pills wez’o recomme~dtd

tome; ]t ul~dthem Ibutwithlittlefaith). I am
now a well man, have good appetite digc~tio:x
pellet, regular atoo]s, pihs+go~e, and I ]mvo
B~tne~ fort7 pounds aolidflcah~ Th0y are worth
their weight in gt,ld.

REV. R. L. SIMPSON, T+cnloville, Ky.
OJ~Bse, 315 ~q[~$" ~lt.. NeW York.

I ]Dig. TUTT’~ ~IANUA]I, of |’ael~ll\
~g@celDIJs F]gEE on nDDllcalion. /

, full paXtlg"~;:~" ~’lusIrnt(~l and e:xplai)l(~l cleltrl a~d lu lly by
Q~.~I~ tn~tr~ucj(or-°n]Y- I~+l~O’l= " th~ highest uuthorily in+.thc_L:~LIted-~tut~

--n.--------- -- - ----i~m~u’rfFl£Ul00"tII0111[ilrl!l:i:-;l~- .All dlscascs of WOml,n nud children, wltl~
symptoms and treatment, cte., etc. Over 120

-- -- ~ illustrations nnd 7(}0 page~. 1’rice, only $2.00
Tho largcs, cheapcat, and only authentic.
I’~,liable. aud satlsfaclory work of the kind.
The sucvess of our cltnvl~gern ll~ unpaxi.lleled !

I IJH|ll’a ael:ompllsl| ulnch good. and mako
I !n,mey x’ery Slat selling thl= book. Circulars,

~tl~d terms fr0eo or a sample copy by mail on

Rcad the Republican. [ rcct+lptofprlco. Address
l JOt~N E. POTTER & CO.,
[ Publisher
] IT17 ,;an~onz St.. Ph Iladelphla, Pet’s--

A l~ecturc to Young Men
O~t Iht- i.o~.~ ~i

A l~rluteort th~ N.!urt h Tr~atulellt. and lh~dlcal
c ar,,o?-~,i,ml W,’a k o ,’-;~, ,t’-~l~Etor+/I ~-+~ ~:,~-

hv t-,.Ir.Af,ll~t h Illvllh$llt+ry k’.nJJl~lone, loll,Oh,llcy,
~t, rYl,l~S DeL,Ui y. at),[ Inll,¢’dlutcuDI 1o ~ltrll/l~- t,:’ h.
el~lly ; C<m,un,pti,,n. El,)h.z.,y dud, Fit+; Mt’~+l,tl
l’hyvic~d l,,cap+tdly.~t¢’--l,y ]{onF:]L’rJ. CULV.’ ..
t.VELI.. :~l. It.. autl+~,t +,l tiw "t/rc~n l;,,+,h." Ac.

"l’h- s¢,u hJ.r+,llO~ h~.d .ulher, 111 [hi+ it,ln+lrlll,I..
tUl.(, ¢/,:111) r+v,.l+l i+1+1 [HaOXVll i.]~l,r]Pl,~t, I~t~+
+t~lltlt’,,IL+¢,)¢lrtICl++ ~+r Sr*lf.Al,llml+ lira)’ Ou ¢’[~t’t +1 

~awson
~:~S AND

OERS
"~tI1

Plans, S
mates

JOBBING

,n,N.J,

,i;s, and Esti-
I
I+teuded u).

~HE ATTENTION of tho citizens of
Hammonton ie oallcd to the fact that

Is the only RESIDENT

FURNISHING

Undertaker.
Having recently porcha+,ed a

New and Modern Hearse,
And all necessary paraphernalia,

I am prepared to satisfy ^!.L who may call.

,/PAr. IPm. u~. Ilood
Will attend personally, to all sails,whether

day or nl.~ht. ~ A OOlhpetcnt woman
ready to asAist~ also, whsn dcsirod.

Mr. Hood’s rc-idenco, ou Second St., opposite
A. J. Smith’s.

Orders may be left at Cbas. Simons’ Livery

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

NuwepapeP Ad’vortiaingl Bux+~nu,
10 Spruce St,, l’q’ew "York.

Sen4 10of~, for" :leo-Page Pamphlet.

WANTEDPraetlca" Canvnm+-
ors of experience nnd ab il-
Ity In every towneh]l,.to

Iiz~ttle ~ new nnd st!!;ldatd worh Of grcltl.
merit anll vlrluc. TttE

Modern Family Physi0ian
:And l|ygi+2n|c q;n/deo

.mprchtlly IIrel>ated ft~r fJ~llly end Indlvhhm!

l!zl,dh!lli luen and b}llltt;ll’l~lDF. A %’(+]liRl(~
I+’|)l’e+4t’l)1111~’ a Vjl+,[ I’xpt, I;¢lJlll1~, of f!nl,’ =i~,d
.~111 11,=)’. IIIl~ t’ItlblllCll ~ nil d ~’~’ t~.e~; ~{n4,wll I<)
ill(,+lIc:,l I-¢’D’IIC-. With |l+,’ll" ) l’!+ I cr IIv;ttmont
t~)" ~l,tChlll,,’v ,)1 w,~r;,~.xwdt, I I,llletlt,ll. l+r(,’,V
~,~ I,LLIhl, W’lj:l]:lf(’. ]l~hl. ]1<;,|, l~llt] dt’~thi
h+.ll~l+J~; ~./l(I I’lt.’vl~l(+~,] C1111t110’. [l’l"l:dl~lff [1+
I ict:;t’,.~.-l~;+, (’OlH’Pl. hi t+’l+|lMhl,l~b.~+~ =l .%we-
¢;[~ I.i,. ) d (; y lll/~lt~ f [(’~, lilt’ I, II,t ql~’ ILl i}rll21o

rPntl,~ ,o t~ll)h,¢ll d;,l~l+Cl"lPl rllrgl~’~l ~, +,,lt+t~, , + tl]+l h +dlll¯(’O,~ [[)l~ Ii]lHll.rll ~,+,’{11 I,:. I?.vPI y I|no
b<JugJ,.~, in~t+lllul,l,l.~ lit~g~, or (’t,rdh* .; i~r,lt " . :~l~tl llhl~trltllOll, tnC:Ll(lllll~ PI]l>,,llJ ~’,,h)rCl~
o1,1 all~,,,h..d i.,ll~ .+1 ,~l.r,, c~,rtl,[fl .iJ+l Plh,~,ll I t)

li)llcvll~l)hs iiPver IJ(ft~l,. (,itll+i]+ll ll+ Whict+ ,.~’~.r,’ vuffelvr, t). lU,tlt,.r ~}£;tL hi~ c0,,,~,: olt iqlt!tltly. Is rlCtv, fltZ(I "|ill’ I)r~r ]~ P-t;Itll,*+ t,,X1 [()
t~¸ I....~:, y curt+ t ~r~, I t’ ¢~Al>ly, i’ ’lVUl~l~ ",LIl~l [ !h~" J~.l’l)Jt’ hi vnlu+, nnt| i/111)lllh~tll’.~ )1] rudb~,ll~. II<~11,,.. lt~ ]~’g Le|ll(" loOl’hh~us "a I,l. I I dh)w.

/ta+ "Phi. [~rturt,’~ll[ i,r.vo a t,<~,nt,, t].~tl~ ,,~ ,ti "4,v4, tlrly hlt+ll|~’ lq~’,’t.tl.t~,~th~ I+l :}11!h"
au,I ihl,el~:lll,|~. ¯4t~(~lltl"l+ bill-. It!~Ulld Ill (~h~, I~;~,~,tfl~,fl,I ",o1-

~-.l. It~uh.r i~¢.rll. It1 n !,b,hl oTIV,~lr,l’p, t,~ Jtlt)’ +uhlr+,~n II111~- of Iit.nri)’ I~l~) j,+,g~,tt tLI,C] q~’¢ I" :’PP ll,;l~.l ra.
o!] r,o.ll,ll~l~lx+cUl|l~,0,t" I~t i+t)~o,~l* :,!at, l,.. II~,h~lll~(I lle~Vl’|’l~l)l~rl)tlt’t~L[I :rq’~,~ ii|,h "~l:t.F+4

.,lid I~l’tl(’!~(’t~l ~/l~lllt’. t4( ~Iti ~l:tl~l~ l,,r l~i’.’l)~,+41;
The Culverwell Medical Co, ..... ~,,r,,.i,,.,,t, I,’,,,, ,i,,, :,,,,,, .... ,.,.~. - In

.<~lllPrl(+ll. (h-P~!rll,llVC +-It!’t~ll~l* !,HI II I r;i]’.
!1 AI,I+ .~tr.~,l.?~-w "~,trl~ P~)at U[PceIIox454 ’ |i¢:111/11~ I(qZll!diPg nk’ll~t~ ) i p, ~;+t~,Ol-i111,;I..2j~l-I. I*]~. tfl|al Illillg n I( ~ ,’¢V I, ~l,~: ,,t .~,, I’lit.,. ~ ,’rll

lln(I ]~l’g(~anll ~torllly I.~IT(,, ’~ iii g]~ ~ all
,q,).~ltllt,l~y LILIV¢~llltl;t+| t#Jr b~"CIt, l :t~[tlS.
Addrv~++tl ~ " ~

S,,,,,ItOf.r,t.,i.,.t+g,, sr,,t.,,
+.1~-~. iJlall ).(,1! |rot, tt rl,3al, ~.1

.,..pi,.I,,,:¢uf g,.<,,J+tLat .Itl J~.~’l+:]’+~’~ E. ~ELPeJ’~::’f+ ~°2" Pg’.,
bo,h sexes In ¯every station of ;Ire. ~ i v,,. ,h. w,,v l,t ,,mkln~ , ~,,,I,,,, l ,, ~.

Tbe Mar]+et Reporls come from every ira..~’~. ~+’~’. ui I[ i.,,l,t,y" Ina! ,, c,, tl,a, ,=n.~ Ihlt,~, +;]7 ~llgnll] H+.., I’tdhtd+’t ’l+h,.)’eh+q, *
por,aet commcreia| ceutrs, aod m.y be reliad a..t ~ ,,i.6 t~ 1[I AIIIPli(’s, ltoth +¢+X¢’" t,I ~ll I

C¢111 llVl’ Ill IiOIt*l+ Illt<l ’s,’llrl~ ]!1 m ........ .’~ ....................... ~’
upon s+ nbt,i]utely correot ap to the hour OII tin,- ,,r.II Ih,. Ihlt++. (’al,ila I iiot r+,qllli++,l x+ ,-
goingtqptcss. . , ¯ , , , . ..... " " ".,. ,r, , ......; , ......,,,lrr~,:Z.l,,,t, ]l(nd t’le lh. u h( +

The War Articles lhal have ottrlloted sn +r .... arl~,N’,t ’ol, t’ ~tl’,, , l, .. ’ " : ’ ¯ 1’ ’t "
much atlen!iou fer thnir lnteleq! and aeeotnev
will be continued through the eomiag .~c~r. ,m....w., - . , , ~,,.*--,m,~-.,...-,.~,r,~,=,,m,,,..~.~.,r,-.,-,~ .~

A Sample (’spy Free ~Kltm,t ~ .... -.- -, _ -" 7 ~. ~.~L~,~+-’~-E~.,~,,"i:+v~’~:~’~’~’<~-

Premium List v, lll he snnt t= any i, ddre,a Ul,OnI i~.FLt~’--~I~~~Y.,A ,. CU++¢+~’~++,,,,,o.h::+ ,+,, ,,,,,::=++o .....
h u ~ f ! e ( t II ~ICaw)hcathm. I+h+ sare yoa are getting tho !host KC~--s~vJ.3~JMtj[ipiv:~OSl l=r.il~,d to +pt~’~ r" 4 ak~ ~’~ ~ [+ ~q’ + ’ ’ ’" +’’ ’ ’ak;’" +" ~ ’ :

a.d b~st for your man~y before 0abe0oLbing. kl r r~ff~..w~t[eut~alalTqpro.~pr¢.ton~; ’ ,I ""~,~ ~*~.~’,’,.}~"~.~¢]7,,,;"’+ /~1,~ ’.,:+.i,.~t~ !t~-
~1~. $[~JbJ~L,ofwhomtool~a1~lltz~.t~’~ ., ~ TT~.-~ M,.+~ll v~+t’,,,,.",+/t., ~ := ,’,,,.. ,~...’.,’ULt,~t!.,t "lAa.

. Address x~cntea+q.l~rosl~ltemd to..ht~lt4~ by ~.~ OZ W.+;’ ..... ¢,+~;t’;~’¢~’~s+," ....... r,,u:,::,., :, c..~a !+A I,,’ ,stem

Philadelphia. I iif~"~i~’y~f+;|~i+Xo~gormla. +t?/,~-7:2~-2~,~’~.," d" " ’ t ;’ ? r+ : ........ ~:’ ; :’+m
¯ ~lo~l~o]~ ’~’O~lZQ[~)~l$~&eo~aa mn~/’ -.qt, Lt~j~$~.~h~¢~. ~ . . . * ,+’. ¯ +,,

i Ihalamgn,~ ~ ehm~ nl~anl~e=l~ t~=to~.n l~roz~Gt" ~’~]r IEgTg~’l~aS 0’ t o i, amen orgn¢ ~ ii re~h rt*’ Th~

THiS PAPER~I~O ,oun. ~

~"~i~-’~-’,o~ ~onl~oJ~ife~ornll, lCr, f l,a~tedsnlmalh~,e| ........ flJr,,¢+.~gh’+.uhark,f!!+,+.t,lmtfile at Ggo. ~. -’" ........... "

Nowepaper Advertising uureau (10 ~pru~a I "Wmi.~too~Judutse=m~woa~t~up .+ ua I HARRIS R’-E-MEI~f-CO Mf’-Chcmhtr
Btroet),whol~advor- i~P~l~i’ ~Ol~ [ . =m,arlaau=~WRhlRat~ne_a_~+[Lff~_rtnrabl(hlmae, .+t+ ., g lit
tLslageoutrant~may lP I llll~l ~tll~pJlJ3qlf~l~I~lPIL~I~wttJla.111~dPamph~ .ao. I 300~ 1~. T~h S~c~, P~T. LOU2S, MO.
ua nmd~ l’or It J.a ilkll IVllBIlka IItlPTURIrJ) PIrJ~8ONO (~m ~vO F~E;E TrlnJ of our Appllanoe, Ask for l"ermaD
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Fanny Davenport’s j ewels, valu(d lit
~35,000, were stolen by a hotel clerk.

The Bouse Committee on Invalid Pen-
sions presented an adversn ~por~ upon
the bill to peusion the wi’dow of Gen-cral
Logan.

I~ "M]t. :EDITOR :--Under the ~tl.

-s+pi-6e s of the ]adics’ aid sociuty of the
l’rogressive SpiriLulist,s Ase6ciation t)
tIammouton, ]X[r. M. Parkhurst, ou tim
occurrence of his lii’ticth birthday,
Thursday, Jam 27th, 1887. received :it)
astouishing but vcr¥’pleasaut surprise
party from hi8 ueigllbo:s dud fl’icnds,
who began arriving about two o’clock
1". ~., making thirty ladies and Sculls-
men who, as riley came poured a con-
tinuous strcam of congratulations upon
llim and his most atuiable lady, on tlle
llappy occasion of thuir visit. After
spending the aRcruuon ntos~ agreeably,
the ladies at seven o’clock Sl~iead the
tables with a bounteous rcl)ast which
they had bropght with them, until there
was no room for more. A more invit-
ing feast has seldom been seen on slteh
auoccasion. There was a grea~ profu-
sion c f the most excellent biscuits, but-
tcr,.pic% fru_!t, tea and cosec, and cakes,
c~kes, cakes, &c. Among thcnl the
bit:thday cake presented by Mrs. D’~r-
ling, was the central tigure cf the table.
After all had satisfied their "tppetitcs in
this direction, excellent siugit;g caused
a flow of soul that lnadc the evcniug
hilarious, to which s+mtc of the dear
ones gone bclbre, buing present, gave
the :tsscmbled coml)auy great ple’~uri’
by words of cheer aml dncouragcrucnt.
to which on being called upon, the prts:
idcut of the asso~~
spouded in a short but eloquent addlcsS,
closing by thanking his guests for their
kinducss aud good will, bidding them
good speed ou the journey ~f hfe. A*.
llalf-l)a~-t nine, all adjourlted tor home,
feeliug that it was good to havc been
t!lerc. O~E +WHO WAS I~RESENT.

~x,. J. A, Wa~s,
RESIDENT

:EAI~IEONTO~, : : :N.J’.
0~l+ce Days,-- Tuesday, Weduesday,

Thursday! Friday .~.utl Saturday.
GAS AD]KIh’I STEREI~.

No charge for extracting with gas, when
teeth are ordered.

 Kmso ,
Tailor,

Has opened a shop in Rutherford’s Block

Hammo~ton.
Garments m~de m the best manner.
Scouriug and Repairing promptly done.
Ratcs reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed iu every case.

__g__.___
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+
* R+dueA;ion ̄

+++T+.,c in Prices, at
~hla medici~o eomb[ner~ Irun with l,ur~)Te~etabla

tonics, and ta invahzat,lo for Di,/aa~,~ peculiar tO

..... "’+° -- c-we--’s,l"lehe~ and Pnrlllea the ]},lood~ tqlll.nlltte~l
. tho Appetite, .~rrUllgtllCna tile .t|U~lt;IOO ~d

~CYvee--iu t:Ict, th~,ruugi.ly !ll%’[~(Irllt(~S,
@lcars tho c,,mpluxi,,n, aI,,i:nakea tbo.ktfl ~mooth.
It d~ nut blacken the h~,Ah, ea~s~ headache, o1:

produca ctmsLipMiou~xlr¢,;A.r It,.. m.,ticitles do.
~llts. Er.h2Angl’n R.~’.rtD+ ’:; F.r~t,ll Ave.. Milwau-

kee +,Vi~.+ ~pvs u: de.r +,at<+ o D ~c. ~th. 189A:
’" J ~aVO U~OL~ ~rown’l+ J;~:! ]lil t,Jr~, and Jt has bee~~caor~ than m doctor+ ~) me having curmd me of the

wc~kn~.~, lad~. hare iu lifo. :tit’,) cured ms o! L v-
er OomIda~nk and now my oomplexi.u it cloar a.~d
good. }|a. al£~o been boneficia! to my children."

MRa LOIglSA C¯ BRAODOH, ]~st I.cwkport, N.Y.
a,~ra: "I have ~ffet’~d untold miP, ory from FemMu
(.~)mplaints and couh! ¢+bLain ruli¢+[ @ore nuthl~g

Ch~nuia e hue above Trado Mark and crot sod r~d liael
on wrapper. ’l’nke no othur. 5halo only by

BKO~VN CitC~,IICA.L CO., UAL’£1EtOI?.E. MD.

HAVE YOU

RHEUmaTiSM?
A I~.,medy that hat+ boon in suct’cssful use for many
}’cars in Surere, and was on;y httcly introduced tn
this c~unttT, is the

RUSSIAN
RHEUNATHSM

CUEE
This Remo.ly ha-q the cudo;’ecmeut of Conquests]
Physicians at},! GoveruinPl~ t ~anitary Commissions.
ss well as the thousnnda of s~ffcrcra to whom it has
brought rvlie.f. It has Eared o~crs--all who have
trl(~d it. It

~L
CURE YOU

from fartht.r a~-oay, if yell’t1 ~nlly +.’ivo it a chanv¢~

~ ’I~.VE, I{’t" no ~£ JL

TRADE ]I.kRK
AND ~

x~ --’-- 2r~eice thi.~Nize. ~° ,d]~a~.,r

[ o~ naturePmdboth~r=u+e.~larka. ~..m

~: ~~~$2,50
:For complo!c !nforrnllt+on. Descriptive Paso

Idllct. with ~IIIOII~,QJY~, fl’eC.
:For sale by tdl druggists. If sue or the othe~: is

not iu l)(~Ition to furuish tt to yea. do not be pe~-
a~]~led to take allythillg else, but apply dJr0c~ to the
GeneraIAgent~. I’FAELZEI~ BROS. ,~c CO.
8L1) ~ 8.°1 3lnrket ~eet. l)hil~lelphin~

A, J; SI?IITIA,

,D

;uggies.
+, 1806, [ will sell

~’h tlno body
~ e,,nlpIoto,
:,n’ CAf4It, $60 00
qote, 1~ tire
.................... 02 ~0
lro ............... 65 00
-s ................. 55 00
................. 60 00
.tlnennlsh 7000
’. ....... $65 to 70 00
........ : ....... 5o on
.,:l,te of the best
,,:. and ar0 thor-
,,ned in a work-
.~c call, and bo
: the C, & A,

~’, Proprietor.

NOT2LRY PUBLIC
AND

CO~I~IISSIONER OF DEEDS+
Deeds. Mortgages, Agreemenls,Bill= o fdale~
~nd other papers executed In a ne~t,c&rePal
~nd correct manner.

Haunnonton, N. J.

S. D. HOFFMA~,
Attorney- at. Law,

3fastcr in Chancery, Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commissioner.
City Hall, Atlantic City, :N.Jflas moved into his ncw 8tore~ and aims

to kcep alwa’/s a fresh supply of

BREAS,0AKES, PIES, St0. GEe. A. ROGERS,As I havc a first-class Baker! I cau
guamntce sa_.tisfaction.

EL~V~E,
Presents his card and compliments,with

~ Cakes Ornamented to order, at the remark that he has added:
reasonable talcs. ¯ . .

Orders takcnaml filled on short notice.
COAL

A trcsh stock of Candies, Nuts, .......................
Orauges, Cocoanuts, etc. To his busincss, and is ready to supply

any in want thereof,. I have alsoa set
of wagou-scales! so I ant able to tellGoods delivered daily cxcept Sunday.

N. :B.--I forgot to mention that I have
fresh roasted ~cauuta.

i you your avordupois~ or that 0f Your
I team, or whatever you may dcsir0.

Don’t forget, I am iust as complete in
the line of

Ohoic~ ~oc~ies
as ever. I still retain Flour a

specialty, with
Teas aud Coflbes.

A good assortment of’

DRY GOODS,
Medicated, Blue, and Cantou Flauuel,

and ~oti£ns. Alan, Bran, llav,
~er.7, aud Salt. +

S̄t~udard ~edic.ine
f, r the ,Man. :l)~d

~f’,/l" ;ti~ i.ltJ’,~,.

Rare Chance for Agents
Wohave Just issued h¯oot the press a volumo

which sons at sight. Any Industrlona person
can earn three to ten dolJnrs a dny. nndoften
much more, wlth the

New Ladies’ Medical ~uide,
By Drs. lhtncoast and Vanderbocl¢. A Coun-
sellor and :Priond. abs!flntely iudi~pcnsablo
IO mothers alltl dllnghtors! The atrtlct, ure
and ftmctlous of the I{eprolluctiveOrgat
lilnstrnted antt oxplatl)ed clearly nnd fhlly b!
the highest aathorllyJn the UnltedStntes
All (tlscases of wonlPn and o]tll(Ir0n, wl!l
sympt~nls and trcatn’,ent, cte.. etc. Over 12(
IIIttstrat, hn~s end 700 pages. Prise, only $2,00.
The largesl, etltq~ptq+t Itnll nnly authentic,
relll~bl~+,, anll aatlshlctory work of the kind,
The success of onr canva~scro ]8 tmparalleled l
Lallloa ItCCOmpIlsll Illnt’il spelt, alltl m(t!¢e
ml*ncy very Slat aellhlg t t .r bo(!lr.. Ctreuhtrs
and tertns free or a sampo copy by mnil on
receipt !if price. A!hlre~s

ffOHN E. POTTER & Co.,
Publisher

,017 Sanborn St., Philadelphia, Penal.

make

t
’ room for

Spring’ stoclr
of goods.

Also,
a good

varietyof
Notions.

But’ ons ’
A Specialty.

DON’T GO HUNGR’
-- But go to

Packer’s Bakery,
W:here you can get

"0:m s¢
Wheat, Bran,and Rye

:]L=!. E D,
At the old pr~c~’ot ten years,

stafiding,.
FIVECER TS por LOA~’

Breakfast and Tea Rolls,
C nnamon Buns,

Pros, Crullers!
A great variet) of t:akes.

B:Lk,.,r s Yeast
constantly on hand.

":,~rci,_,n nt~,l Domestic Fruits, Nut8 and
Confections, as usual -

:Meals and Luuches furoished to
ol’dcr, dud it limited number of

....... 1od-@S acc0fi/a/od-~t~d:

~-~ The REPUr~,m.L~ Con*
tains more tha,l twenty-five. "’=
columns of entertaining re~tdin~
each week. Thus, in i~ year-
we furnish y<,u !:-~00 columns+
of fr:esh news items,+:t~,ries,
etc., all ’br $1.25.
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